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A Latin Hymn
TEE, SiGnas 0F ST. ALoysius

0 Christ, Love's Victirs, hanging higli
Upon the cruel troc,

What worthy recompense canI
Mfake, mine own Christ, to Tlle"?

AIl my life's blood if 1 should spili
A thousand times for Thee,

Ali, 'twere too smail a quittance stili
For ail Thy love to me.

My sweat and labor from this day,
My sole life let it ho,

To love Thee aye the best I may,
And die for love of Thee.

-David Smnith

An Acloptecl Cfass
In a certain Sunday School one class of

boys is known as the Friendly Class. They
live up to their name, too, as this crue stoiy
shows. Their toucher undertookz to take
another class of boys, in the atternoon, at an
Italian mission in the other end of the town.
Ho found the mission hall so noisy and
crowded that ho could flot do mucli for the
class. There wero rooins over the hall, but it
would costtwelve dollars a monthto rentthen.

The toacher thought it over. Thon ho
mnvited two boys from, his Italian class to
corne and pay a visit to the Friondly Class.

E Jive camne instoad of two, and behaved so
well that the Friondly Class were interestod
in them. The teacher thon stated the case
about, the sooms, himself headed a subscrip-

E tion paper for the rent, and lkfL it on the desk-
in~ the clams room. le said nothing more
about it, but very soon the F-riendly Clas
handed hiin the subseription paper, filled

with pledges flot onlY for the rent, but for
hoat, light and "furaishings-two hundred
dollars and more. The Italian boys at once
requestod that they migit, be allowed to
namne theruselves The F*riendly Juniors. The
Friendly Clasa were more than willing, a.nd
(rom that moment the eider class adepted
the younger for its very own.

When the rooros were opened, the parent
class erqne in a body. They soon invited

«the Italian boys to a supper and social, with
car fares and ail e\penses paid. When they
held their annual outing in June, they
invitod th.e Juniors, and a game of basebaîl
was played betwcon teams (rom, the two
classes. Altogether, the adoption lias been
a very happy affair for both sets of boys, and
Christian brotherhood does flot have to ho
cxplained to the Ftriendly Clans, for they
know about it for thesaselvos now.

Is there flot a hint here for some other
generous-hecaxted boys in our city Sunday
Schools?

Sky-Scrapers
By Rcu. J. W. A. Nicholson, M.A.

"Sky-scrapcrs !" That is the naine we
sometimes give to those Lall buildings in the
groat cities, wlîich run to ton and fiftoen and

*twcnty stories, because their lo(ty roofs
scn Lo toucli the âk-y. Souring into the

*blue, they rise to such gigantie heights that
*ail ordinary buildings appear like dwarfs

beside thein.
* They catch the oye. Everybody notices
how higli they risse above ground ; but
few realize how far they reacli under-

1ground. In planning a <'skyscraper", pro-
*vision mnust always ho ma.de for a good foun-
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dation, deep-Iaid, twenty, thirty, even forty
foot beiow thc surface. Tiiehigher tIcbuild-
ing is to risc, 1 ic deoper inust thc foundation
ho laid.

Oceasionally ona reads af a horrible acrci-
dent. A sky-scraper lias collapsed. Brick,
steel, concrete and mortar, aIl corne crumbling
to the gcound. Much weaith and precious
burnan lives are iuvoived lu the wreck. The
foundation was not seeurcly laid. l-ow
careful these builders ougît ta be.

I wonder if some of us are not planning
tali structures. Some of our Canadian boys
are Ioping to stand head sud shoulders
aboya their feilows. WIat agrand thing it is
to ba in the public eye!1

That depends upon the kiud of promi-
nonce. Sometirnes the criminal gets as
muel space as the cabinet ininistor, in the
morning paper. But it is a grand thing ta
wiu public admiration by senice such ns that
of Dr. James Robertson, aur own Home
Mission haro, who foilowed the trails ai tlîe
pioncer settlers an our Western prairies, or
that of Lord Stratheona, Canada's "Grand
Old Maxi," who, now in the nineties, lu tIe
very evening ai bis long life, continues ta give
of bis talent and treasure for the upbuilding
of aur country.

Not everybody can stand iu these bigh
piaces. It is thora temptation beats
strangest, as thc iviud strikes the hardest
against a loity wall. If wa plan ta build bigh,
,we must lay thea foundation deep.

You xnay tbink1 that yau are just boys,-
sporting an the playground, learning lessons
ln sdhool, or daing littia chores at homo;
aud that it doesn't matter. Nabody notices
what yau do, nor cares. But boyhood je thc
fou.ndation ai xnanhood, and is therefore a
great matter. It xnay be truc that parents,
teachers, pastars, friends niay flot notice;
but-

"God is always near nie,
Iîearing what I Say ;
Knawing ail niy thoughts sud deeds,
Ail Mry workc aud piay.."

It would be a calaznity ta fail and fali,
bacause one made a lad beginuing. If yjou
wiant a lofty building, you mnus Zay dIe
fourzdaion deep.

Dartmouth, N.S.

Glimpses from aur Cfiurch'"s Hlstory
By Rer'. Profcssor Ballantyne, D.0.

IV. Tîmn' UNION OF' TUF. PîruSBYrurnAN
CEURCHES OiF CANADA

Mucli of the earier hitory of Preby-
terianisrn in CanadIa cari bo undorstood only
wvhen read in the light of the histary of the
church iu Seotiand. The pionoor Prosby-
terians of this new land had ta face condi-
tions wholly unlike those of the aid. Thore
was no sufficient reason why they should live
and labor in a number af separateoarganiza-
tions. Yet the divisions of the miothor
country were reproducbd, and mn drew
spart froin one another, just as they had
done before they crossed the ocean, using the
samne naines and the sarne wo.tclîwords.
The tie of sentiment lias always been strong
in Scotia's sons. Whatever the land of their
adoption, thoy solacod thiemselics with the
memories of bygone days, the precjous
associations of their ehuldhood and youth,
sud, aboya ail, with the comiorts ai religion.
Presbyterians, it is truc, had corne fromn
Ireland and the United States, but it was
the conditions prev-ailing in Sootland tInt de-
termined the naines and forms of the churches
liere.

The Churcli of Scotland le the mother of
us ail. And so most ai thc Presbyterin
settiers sougît to maintain nbroken the
bond that united thera ta the National
Church of thcir native land. Thnt church,
tracing its ariglu ta tIc Rtforniation, le
governed, by Sessions, Presbyteres, and
Ganerai Assernblies. It seeks to croate and
maiutaiu religious lie by the toading of the
seriptures, the preadhing ai the gospel and
the imtechiz!ng ai the people. Very early
lu its history a Confession ai Faith aud
Cateehisins were prepared, tînt ail ight

-now the beieis it hlid. Throughi mnny
ycars ai persecutian it kept on its way. It
lad a gloriaus past, aud thora vas ever:y
reason why the early settiers liera ishould uaL
forget the churcI ai their fathors, aud shouid
found in Canada a Presbytcrian Church in
connectian 'with the Churol af Scotiand.

But the mnother Churel ai Sootland hnd
not beau able to hinder divisions. TIare
ware those who separated ta fori indepon-



A Ship IÈhat Will Stand Rough Weather

dent churches. Flirst of such, were the
Secession bodies, who were forced out by
opposition to their evangelical faith and
theïr assertion of the principle that the eall
of the church te, a minister lies in the free
choîce and election of the people. This body
of Christians became strong and numerous,
and -were among the earliest to send mis-
sionaries to Canada; se that a church
benring their name and faithful te their
traditions existeil by the side of the other
Presbyterian body.

But the mest serious division in the Church
cf Seo tland was in 1843, when over 400 minis-
ters and an immense number of the peopla
came out rather than submit te the authority
of the civil power i spiritual things. They
founded the Free Church of Scotland, and
at once in Canada a riree Churcli arose in sym-
pathy with those who were contending for a
great prinriple.

But the conditions that made divisions
possible, perhaps desirable, ini Scotland,
did not, and could net, exist here. TÈhe
population was coniparatively sparse. The
fact that churches holding the sanie doctrines
and adhering te the saine modes of organi-
zation were not united made them ineffective.
It soon becaxne evident that union was, a
duty. In 1861, twc branches of the Presby-
terian faniily unitcd, and finally in 1875 a
union teck place that embraced, with a very
few exceptions, ail who bore the Presby-
terian name. The hiistory. of our church
since that day has been a constant testi-
mony te the wisdom and foresiglit of those
who led the varicus churches in the dlirection
cf union.

KCnox College, Toronto

A ShiýP That Wiff Standi RoughiWeather
In some ways character-building is like

ship-buildinig. What wculd you wish te
build into your shiip that will bear ycu across
the ocean of life? Surely, some cf thc things
will bc strong, thick, timnbers for the bottoms
and sides-we w:int seif-dependence; good
engins-to give u's energy ; guns in caq<e cf
attack-to make us figliters for the riglt ;
baflast-to give steadiness ; Marconi wircess
apparatus-to say the truth; the flag-to

show reverence ; a nine-for self-respect.; a
figure-head-for good reputation ; a life-boat
-for prudence ; a life-belt-for helpfulness ;
a compnsa-for religicus faith; lights-for
hope ; a captain's belI-for conscientiousness;
an anchor-for religion ; a rudder-for doter-
minatien. And se we might pass in review
aIl the other useful and necessary qualities cf
character.

The ship of character needs se much fitting
out,. for it has te, encounter the peacoful,
sunny cali days, the breezy, stirring cnes,
and the tempestucus dangerous ones-and
then the weak spots are fcund eut. The'
waves cf temptation can be very fierce and
strcng, and they have a way cf bursting over
the deck just when they are least ex-pected.
If yoiu cculd only shout teo then," Stop there !
Think -what you are doing ! the horrid
temptation would disappear, as the surface of
the ocean calma doiwn when cil ia poured on
it. Only get a moment's tume, and then con-
science and reas.on get a word in, and they are
such strong allies.

Let us se if we can make a list cf the quali-
ties that are in the character we really admire.
They are: Trut.h, honesty, justice, conscien-
tiousness, self-respect, reverence, chivalry,
obedience, patience, hopofulncss, faithfulness,
kindness, generosity, unselfishness, bravery,
firmness, energy, perseverance, self-controi,
industry, independence, affection, punctual-
ity, arniability, politeness, humility, loyalty,
reasonableness, sincerity, honor, frankness.
gratitude, benevolence, trustworthines, re-
liability, considerateness, cheerfulncss, forgiv-
innes tactfulness, dutifulness, thriftiness,

wit, fun, agreenbleness.
1'erhaps you ivill t.hink cf somne mnore bofore

long.

Rest
fl.est is net. quitting

The busy career;
flcst is iîme fitting

0f self to iLs sphere.

'Tis the brook's motion,
Clear witheut strife,

]Ileeing te ocean
Aftcr ifs life.

MI
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BIBLE DICTIONARY FOR FOURTH
QUARTER, 1912

(For additional information in regard to, certain of the
places, see Geography Lessons.1

A'-bra-ham. Means "Exalted father",
or "Father of a multitude." Went from
his own country to Canaan at God's commzand
The first ancestor of the Jewish race.

As-sYr'ý-i-a. The name given, to that part
of Mesopotamia (the country "between the
rivera", Tigris and Euphrates) which lies on
the nortlî of Babylon.

Beth-sa'm-i-da. "Bouse of fishing", at
the northern end of the Ses of Galile;
birth-place of Peter, A.udrew and Phiip;
ccndemned fpr unbelief, Matt. il :21.

Ca-per'-na-um. An important town on
the northwest shore of the Sea of Galiloe.
Jesue' home after he entered upon Hie publie
ministry.

C-sa-re'-a Phi-lip'-pi. A city north
of the Ses of Galbe, sud at the foot of Mount
Hermon. 1t was 'nanied after Philip the
tetrarch. Nottobe confusedwith Cosarea on
the Mediterranean between Tye sud Joppa.

Corban. A Hebrew wordi neaning an
offering. The word le used of anything
offered or vowed to, God. See Mark 7 : Il.

Da1-mna-nu'-tha. 0f this place there 18
nothing really known. It le rnentioned
Mark 8 : 10.

Da'ý-vid. The second king and great hiera
of lerael. It was of the house of David that
Christ sprang.

E'-gypt. The fauious country of the Nile
valley iu the north of A.frica, where the
Israelites were in bondage. In the times of
the Kings unlawful and unfortunate alliances
were mnade wlth Egypt.

E-li'-as. The Greek formn of Elijah, one
of the earliest and greatest of the prophets.
Bis work began in the reign of the wlicked
kipg sud queen, Ahsb and Je7ebel.

E'-pfira-im. Tht younger son of Joseph;
also name of the tribe which sprang frou lire.

E-sai'-as. The Greek form. of Isaiah,
oue of the great prophete of Israel, who fore-
1bld the coraine of the Messiali. The name
ineane "Salvation of Jehovah."

GaI-i-ee. The northernmost of the
three divisions into which Palestine west of
the Jordan was divlded. It extended thirty
miles frore north te south, and sixty mile
[rQm east to wc-st, snd was the scene of a
considerable portion of the xuinistry of Jesus.

(ien-nes.-a-ret. Mleaning "Garden of
princes" the fertile plain at the northwest
corner of the Ses of Galilcee; also applied te,
the Ses of Galle.

Her'-od An'-ti-pas. Son of Herod the
Great. Antipas ruled over Galilee and Peres
with the titie of tetrarch. He ws the
rnurderer«of John the Baptist.

I'-saac. The son whom Ged promised
A~braham in his old age, and whe became

Abrahanx's successor as head of God'a people
of the stock of Abraham.

Is-ra-eI. The name given to Isaac's
son, Jacob, sud to the nation descended froin
hire. Jehovah wa-s "King of Israei.»

Ja'-cob. The name sgifies "Supplant-
er"; son of Isaac.Hohetdhibrhr

Essu out of bis birthright. Became Inter a
God-fearing muan. Died in Egypt

James and John. B3rothers, sons of
Zebedee. Were ealled by their Master
"Boanerges", "Sons of thunder" froin their
veheme3nt temperament.

Je-ru'-sa-lern. "City of Saleme", or
"City of pesce", the capital of the southern
kingdom, aud the religious capital of th-z
nation, where was the temp~le.

Jor'-dan. The chief river of Palestine:
the naine mene "Descender." It rises
among the Lebauon Mountains and finally
empties iute the Dead Ses. Its direct
course le 125 miles, but the actual length of
the stream. in its multifarlous windings is
nearly 300 miles.

Mid'-i-an. In the Arabian peninsula.
Num., ch. 3 1 sud Judg. 7 :1-23 refer te, battles
with the Midianites.

Mo'-ses. The great leader and lawgiver
of the lsaelites. Brought them out of the
land of Egypt sud led them. for forty years
lu the wilderness. Received the Ten Cern-
maudmeuts and xnany other laws from God.

Naph'-ta-li. One of the northeranost
of the ton tribes. The uame le frequently
joined with Ephraire, another of the tribes.

Pe'-ter. Simon, the son of Jouas, or John,
named by Jesus, Peter, meaning "A rock",
when he was ealled te be a disciple. Be-
came s chief apostle sud a gi-est founder of,
sud leader in, the Christian church.

Phar-i-sees. A Jewish seet who held
strictly, net only te the law of Aloses, but
also te, the countless petty additions to, that
law *ie by tIe scribes or rabbis. They
were formaliste and jiteraliste iu religion.

Sa-ma'--ri-a. The middle one of the
three divisions of Palestine lu the time of our
Lord ; aise the naine of the capital city of
that province.

Sa-mar'-i-tans. Inhabitants of Samaria,
a mied heathen people, derived from the
coleulets sent by the king of Assyria inte
Samaria alter he had carricd, the Ten Tribes

ga'-tan. Meauiug "Adversary ",thIe name
for the great adversary of seule, the devil.

Sy-ro-phe-nic'-i-an. Phenicians living
iu Syria, the naine distinguishing themn from
Phenicians of northera Africa. The Syro-
phenician woman was eue o! the few Geutiles
who reeeived direct blessing frere Jesus dur-
ing his earthly ministry.

Ze-bu--lun. Oue of the ton nortîcrn
tribes. Their territory was adjacent te that
of Napîtali.

100



Order of Service

* A ORDER 0F SERVICE .-Fotrtfi Quarter
Opening Exercises

I. ALL STAND.
II. RECITE IN CONCERT. Golden Text

kc. the Quarter, John 7 : 17.
" If any man willeth te do His will, he shall

know of the doctrine, whether it be of God,
or whether i speak of Mýyseif 3'

III. SINGING.
Teaci nme, 0 Lord, the perfect way

0f Thy precepts divine,
And te observe it to the end

I shahl my heurt incline.

Give understanding unto me,
So keep Thy law shall 1 ;

Yea, even with my whole heart, 1 shall
Observe it carefully.

-Psalm Sel. 92 (vs. 1, 2), B3ook of Fraise
IV. RESPONSIVE SENTENCES. Psalrn 19:

7-9, 14.
Superincndcnt. The law of the Lord is

perfect, cenverting the seul ; the testimeny
of the Lord is sure, niaking wise the simple.

School. The statutes of the Lord are
right, rejoicing the heart': the command-
nient of the Lerd is pure, enlightening the
eyes.

Superirdcndent. The fear cf the Lord is
clean, enduring for ever : the judgrnents.o!
theý Lord are true and righteous altogether.

&chool. Let the words o! my mouth, and
the ineditation of niy heart, be acceptable
in Thy sight, O Lord, xny strength, and my
redeciner.

V. FRZAYER.
VI. SINGaîN. Selected : Sec Eist of

Hlynns for ecd Sunday in TEAcHiEns
MoN'rHLYr and Homo STUDY QUARTERLY.

VII. BIBLE WoRK. Froin the SuppîIL-
mental Lessens.

VIII. SINGING. Hlymn 195, Book of
Fraise. (It is expected that tijis Hyrn frein
the Supplemental Lessons for the Quarter
will be memorized during the Quarter.)

X. RiEADING 0F LESSOzi PAssAGE.

X. READ RESPONSIVELY,-SC SPECIAL
SCRIPTURE READING in TEE TEACRERs

MONT11LY, i cennection with each Lesson.
XI. SINGING. Psalm or Hynin seleeted.

(This selectien may usùally be that marked
"From the FRIMARY QtJARTERLY.")

Class Work
[Let this be entirely undisturbed by Secretary's or Lib-

ranian's distribution or othorwise.]

I. ROLL GALL, by teacher or Class Secre-
tary.

Il. OFFRnItNG; whieh znay be taken up
in a Class Envelepe, or Class and Report
Envelope. The Class Treasurer niay colleet
and ceunt the money.

III. RECITATioN. 1. Seripture Memory
Passges fromn the Supplemental Lessons, or
Memery Verses in Lesson Helps. 2. Cate-
chisin.

IV. LEssoN STUDY.

Closing Exercises

I. SINGING. Selected. Sec list of Hymns3
for each Sunday in TEACHEES MONTHLY and
HOME STUDY QUARTEIi'.Y.

Il. REVIEW FROM SUPERINTENDENT'S
DESK,; which, along witb. the Blackboam
Reviewv, may include one or more o! the fol-
lowing items: Recitation, in concert. of
Verses Meinerized, Cateehismn, Question on
Missions, Lesson Title, Golden Text -and
Heads cf Lesson Plan. (Do'not overload
the Review ; it. sheuld be peinted, 'brie! and
bright.)

III. Singing. Hynin 238, Book of Fraise:
one verse each Slunday, thus sung twice
through ini the Qu&1cter.

IV. A SENTENCE. 2 Tixn. 3: 14, 15.
Stiperiitcenden.-Continue theu' in the

things whioh thou hast learned and hast been
assured of, knowing of whom thou hast learn-
ed theni;

And that freni a child thou hast known the
holy seriptures, wvhich are able te make thee
wise unto salvatien through faith which is in
Chr-istl Jeus.

V. I3ENEDICTION.

*Copies of the above ORDER OP SERVICE on separate oheet mnay be had at Soc, a hundred
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JESUS WALKING ON TH-E SEA October 6, 1912
LESSON SZTTfING-Tinc. A.D. 20 ; place. tise Lake and Plain of Gennosaret. This Lesson follows irn-

rnediately tise miraculous fceding of the, fivo tlîousand.-Loason XII., Third Quarter, Mfark 0 : 30-14. Tho people,
axcited by tise miracle, seok to compel Jesus to bc King.
GOLDEN TEXT-Straigstway jesus spake unto tison, saying, Be of gooti cheer ; it is 1 ; lie not afrald.-

Matthew 14 :27.
*Memorize vs. 49, 50. TH E LESSO N PASSAG E-Mark 6:- 45-56. Rond Mlatthew 14: 22-36.

45 Andi straigistway he constrainod his disciples 51 Andi he went up Unto thorn into thoe sship ;t2 get into tho ship, and to go 2 to the other side and the wind coased : and they wore soro arnazed in
before unto Bothon ida, whilo ho 3sent away the termelves Isboyond mensura, and wondered.
People.52Frte 6osdrdnttemrI8fth46 Andi 4 

when ho baci sent thern away, ha depart- 52ve :for ther h
5

onidred no th rdnr. hcd into 6a mountain to pray. ae:frtirhrtwsadnt.
47 And when aven was corne, tho 

6
sip was in the 1853 Andi wben the& hec) 17passed over. thoy came

midst of thse son, and ho alone on the land. 'into the landi o! Gonnes'aret, and 19drew to the
48 Andi 

7 ho saw thern toiling la rowing' for the shore.
wind was contrary unto thorn : 8 and biout tise 54 And when they wcro corne out of the 8 ship,
fourtis watch of tise niglit ha cornet h unto thorn, straightway 20>they lrnow hirn,
walking 

9 
upon the ses, and 10 would have passed by 55 Anti rau 21 through tisat whole rogion round

thern. about. andi began to carry about 22 in beds those
49 Bu t 11 

wien tisey saw him wal.kinq 9 upon thse that were sick. where they heard ho was.
sea, 12 tisy supposed Il it hati been a spirit, and crieti 56 And 23 whithersoevor ho cutoreti, into villages.
eut : or 21 chties, or 25 country, they laid thse siek in. tise

.50 For thoy ail saw him, and -were troubled. 26streets, and bosought hirn that thoy might touch
1
4

And irnrediatcly ha talcet with thern, andi saits if it wcra but thse border o! bis garment: and as
unto tison, Be o! good eheer . it is I ; ho flot afrnid. rnany as toucsot hlmn ware matie whole.

KeVIS.d Version-' enter into tise boat; 2 beforo hirn unto thse other side to Betissaida; iseii
sendetis the rnultitude away : 4 

after ho hati taken leave o! thern ; 6 tise; ô boat : 7 seeing thern distresseti in ;
8 Omit and , 9 

on ; 10 ho; ,1 tisey, wben ; 12
0Omit tbey ; Ilthat it was an appariWon ; 1 But het straightway

Spakewitb; '$Omit reoaverte; 'Ounderstoodnfot concorning theo baves, b ut their; '
T

crossed ovar; Isto
te lansd unto; 19moored ta; 2

0 the people -, 21 round about that whole region. andi; 22 
on their beds; 23 wkere-

snaver ; 24into ; 25 into tise; 2 market places.
DaiIy Roadlngs-(Courtesy, I....-M-Jsswalking on tise oea, Mark 6. 45-56. T.-A cry in dis-

tress, Ps. 8 : -16. W.--God's cara of mariners, Ps. 107.:21-31. Ti.-A storrn-tossad ship. Jonasi: 4-16. F.-
Miglstiertisan aiPs. 65: 1-7. S.-B of gond cheer, Ion.43: 1-7. S.-Peter's lack o!faith, Mlatt. 14 :22-36.

______________THE LESSON
1. TEEF

MOVNTAIN,
AND PRAY-
E.R.--45, 46.
Straight-
way. There
was danger in
dclay. Ins-

C~ -. - mediate ae-
tien is noces-

tutie's offer o!
a acrown seem -
e. ta tsedis-

ciples, ta bo a
PISHING BOAT, SEA OF GAMMLE Vrent OPPOr-

tunity f or
Jesus. They

wiil net leave unloso thoy are !orced. Unto tisa other
aide ta Baetisalda (Rtev. V'er.). It la botter ta seati,
9s in rnany old Latin versions. "tihe other aide from
Betissaida." Sent away tise peoplea- because Ho
must refuse tiseir crown, andi becauso Ho wises ta be
alose. Sent tisem away ; Rcv. Ver.," taken Icave
of tlsem." His dismiosïl; o! tise disciples is firm, but
kindly andi gracicous. Departed into a mounteiln
to pray. Lonlinoos nauat conspanionsisip and com-
munion with Cati.

EXPLAINED
Il. Tnz SEA, AND REscuE.-'z-52. Whan aven

was coma .. in tise nidst af tise sa. Thora was
darkness. storrn, distant shores, and nn Master. He
saw tisam totllng. They were separateti frons, but
net forgotten by, Jesus. Prayer ta God did flot
msake.Hiraforgetful of His frientis. Wlnd waicon-
tsrary. Tise Ses o! Galiloe wes subleot ta autdeon anti
violent atorros. Tisa fourth watch; batween 3 and
6 a.na. Ha comaeth . . wawkng upon tisa ses.
Thsis is tise first miracle o! tise Lesson. Would hava
passati by themn; in order to test tisons as Ho testeti
tise two disciples at Ernoaus whcn Ha matie as tisougis
Ho would go furtisor <Luko 24 : 28). Suppoaed It
isat been a spirit ; a ghost or apparition. Andi
crieti out. It seoreti only an atideti cause for fcar.
And TImmedlately ha taiketi wlth tham ; tise cry
of four answered awiftly by tise voice of com!ort.
The wind caasad; tise Master of tise winds as wel
as tise Master o! fesr. Thsis is tise second miracle o!
tise Leoson. Soe amaxati. . bayonti meuura.
Tisey cannt spoak their wondor. Tisey underatooti
net concarnlng tsa lavas (Rev. Ve"r.) One miracle
hati not prepareti tise way for tise noxt ; tisey titi net
sea tisat power over sviid anti wava bobonged naturali y
to:.tiso.Multiplier of bread.
'III. THE LAND AND REA.i.NG.-53-56. Thay

camae inta tha band of Gannesaret. Tise disciples andi
thoir Master dit not land at Betissaida (Luko 9: 10), nor
Capornaurn (John 6 : 17), but at a placa soutls of botis,
for tisey isat been triven nur. o! tiseir course. Tiss
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Jesus Walking on the Sea

'Gcnnesaret" is almost certainly the moderm El-
Ghuweir <littie Ghor or hollow), a ernall plain about
thrce miles long and one mile wido. Stralghtway
they knew hlmi. There wns ne escape for Min frorn
the multitude. Ran through that whole ragion.
They see the Wonder workcr, then eproad the news
of Hie presence. Begaxi to carry. With Jesus cornes
hope for thse sick ; wherever they hecar Jesus to be, they
carry thora. lui beds ; on pallets. Whithersoever
ho entered. He seeke to ecape the crowd, but He
finde the sick about Hira evcrywhere. Border ef
his garment. Thoir taith expres3es iteif in a rà,.ýre
teuch, but it je avniling. Jesue rctused to accept
whist the multitude offércd Hirn, a crown;, but Ho
dnee fnot refuee to give what the multitude neode,
healing. Re camne to give. flot to recoivo. Lik oevery
who]e-hearted giver, Hia joy ie full in the measure in
wbich we are willing to take, at Hie hand.

TEE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

Sidon M Tia BAsTsnN Suoasz op
~- 'rUF SuA Op GALILuE je

4> thirteen miles lonlg. Thie
q~ ?CL''?'The castere aide je the

CûAerne, .Brsod traight aide. The castere
~1 banke are higher than the

Ç3 c 11> western. The 8ea was cir-
C led by citie. Thoe cou-

eflt5 a: 
nected wit Christ' lite lie

dAt the northeast cnd,
F- where the Jordan entera

the lake, lies Betheaida, rc-
Tu D EA zeac. built by Philip axgd namcd

L ý SCOL-- Julias aflter the dausgbter

ot the Empaeor Augustus.

LESSON QUESTIONS

45, 46 Why did Jesue send Hie disciples away?
Where didUHeconetrain themortego? WhcroijeBeth-
saida? WIXy did Jesus seed the people away?
Where was Chriat's favorite place for prayer ?

27-52 What befell the disciples on the Lake?
Whcn did Jesue corne to thora? Why ? How ?
Did tho disciples recognize Jesus ? What did they
suppose Rira te bco? Re-peat Hie cal te thora.
What second woeder happcned when Jesus cnterod
tho ship? How did tbis wondcr affect the disciples?

What other miracle had thc disciples for the time
torgotten? What roeon je given for tlxeir lack et
tlsougit ?

53-56 Whcre was the land ot Geneesarot?7 What
did the people de whon they recognisod Jesus in their
reidst? What simple action was sufficient te brieg
lioaling te thc sick ? How many were lhealcd ?

FrOR- DISCUSSION
1. le prayer needcd only by irnperteet lives ?
2. Did Christ ever pertorma miracles on Hie own

behaît ?

À LESSON voit LFE
When Christian came te thc Slough of Despond,

le floundered with great difficulty through its miry
deptls. Had ho given heed, ho would have seau stops
acroas the Slosigh on which ho might easily have
crossed. Ho eaw the difficult thieg. He tailed te sec
tle helping thing. Se with the disciples in the Lesson.
They saw nothing but thc sterm. Thoy fergot al
about Christ, the Workor et wonders. Ho was eut
et their sight ; but they were net eut et Hie mind.
Jesus is nover far away vcen thero arc etorms in lito.
Though unseen, Ho remembere and cernes te Hie
children jneovory time ef danger. And whee Ho cornes,
how prompt and aptis the aid Ho gives. Hoe atil1s the
tempest, givos courage and caîra te the terrified, brings
&-de te shorc. Tbere ie ne lite without its sudden
tempests et temptatien and trial ; and there je ne help
go ready and se efficacieus as that whech this Rular et
eterrns affords.

Prove fromn Scripture-Thai .Tesus ia the Rider of
nature.

Shorter Cateohlsrn-Que. 30. How doth the
Spirit2 apply ta us the redcmption purchased by Christ?
A. The Spirit applicth te us the redemption purclas-
cd by Christ, by workcing faith ini us, and thereby
uniting us te Christ in our effectuai cailieg.

The Question on Missions-(Fourth Quarter, AN
11,DIAN; BOAMINne Scnoo.)-1. What je an ledian
Boardiug Sehool ? It je a bouse for treaty Indian boys
nd girls betwcoa thc ages et saon and eightcen yeare,
wherc tbey arc ted, elothed, housod and taught froc
ut ceet te thcir friende. in order that they may lcarn thc
white man's way et living and making a livolihoed.

Lesson HySsn-Book et Praisei, 105 (Supplomeetal
Lesson) ; 78; 544 ; 34 (Ps. Sel.) ; 277 <tron PancARY
QU~A'R=an); 366.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Fer what purpoe did Jesus go te tle meuntain loreo? ................................ .......

2.- Whnt différet miracles are mentioed je thc Le3s:n ?........................................

3. How dld tIc peopleofe Gennesaret show their taith je Je-gus ? ..................................
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CLEAN AND UNCLEAN October 13, 1912

CONNECTING LINKS-Tbis Lesson foliows immediatoly on thse last. The orowds came for healing, but
the scribes came to find fauit. They interrupted the graclous work of Christ with questions about trivial religiou e
ceremonies.

GOLDEN TEXT-For thse kcingdom of God Is nlot rneat and drink ; but righteousness, and peace, and joy ln thse
H1olY Ghost.-RoMrn r4: 17.

NMemorize vs. 5, 6. TUE LESSON PASSAGE-Mark 7 :1-13. Study Mark 7 : 1-23. Read
Matthew 15 : 2-20.

1 'Thon came together unto him tbu Phar'isees, and
certain of the scribes, wblch 2 came from Jerupsnlem.

2 "And when they saw sonma of bis disciples ' ont
bread with deflled. that is 6 to say, with unwasben,
bonds, 6 thoy found fault.

3 Fer thse Pbnr'isecs, and ail the- Jowe, except
they wash iheir hands 0 oft, eat not, holding the tradi-
tion of thse eiders.

4 And tohen Ihey corne frons the 
7 

market, excopt
tbey waab, 8 they eat not. And many othe- things
there ho, -wbich tbey have receivcd to hold, 

9 
a the

waahinz of cupe, andpots, 10 
brasen vossels, a and

of tables.
6 t iThon the Pharisees and 12scribes askod hlm,

Why walk not thy disciples according ta the tradition
of tho eliers, but ont 13bread with li unwashen
bands ?

6 làHe answored and said unto tbem, Weil 't'batb
Esal'aa propbesied of you hypocrites, as it lewritten,
This people honouroth me with 14iir lips, but tiseir
hoart is far frons me.

7 17 Howbeit in vain do tbey worsbip me, teacbing
Isfor doctrines tIse 19 commandments of mon.

8 'O For laylng aside the commeodment of God
"1ye bold thse tradition of mon, 22as the -ivashing of
pote and cuns : and many otiser such like things ye
do.

9 And ho said unto tbom, Pull woll "3ye rojeot the
commandmcnt of God, that ye may kaep your
24 own tradition.

10 For Mfo'sos said, Honour tbl fatber and thy
nsother; nnd, 23 Whoso cursotb fat or or mother, le t
hies die tho death :

Il But ya say, If a man shall say ta bis father or
"6mother, 27It is Cor' ban, that is to say, a gift, by
whatsoevcr thou nsightest ho profitcd by me; he
shail befr.

128 ye suifer him no more to do ought for
bis fathor or hie mother;

13 Mah-ing 29the word of God of none affect
tbrough your tradition, which ye have dclivered
nnd many such like things do yo.

nooe ergn- And thereare gatbered toe
t

er - bail coine from * 3andbhad seon that Bomne:
te; 12the scribes ---k him;- 1 'tboir- 14 defilfd ; 15 

And ho said ; 18 did Isaiah prophesy - 7 
But in ;

1as thoir doctrines ; 19 rocopts; 20 1b ave the - 2 and bold fast' " 2Omit reet of verse ; 23 do ye ; 21 Omit
own ; 26 Re that speaketb evil of; 28 his ; -n That wberewith thou migistest have heon proflted b y mo is Corban,
tbat is tpsay Givea to God ; 28 yeno longeresuffer him todo aught for ; 29 voidthe Word of God by your.

Dally Zoading-(Courtesy, .BRA).Cea nd uncln, Mark 7 : 1-13. T.--Coan and unclean,
Mark 7: 14-23. Wý-Thb hart is doceittul, Jor. 17 :5-10. Th.-Yo shah ho clonn, Ezok. 36-:25-31. F.-Beauti-
fui garmonts, Zeci. 3. S.-(iGod's covonant, Boeb. 10: 11-22. S.-Cbrist's taacbing, Luke il :37-42.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED

WASHIIfG BEFOE A MEAL

1. UJNWA&Sl-
EN HANI)S.-î,
2. Pharisees ;
naine mens,
4aeparatcd." Wo

nsight caîl them
the religiaus peo-
pIe of tho day,
Scribes ; teach-
ors of the law.
somotinses called
lawyors ordoctors
of the iaw. Sorne
o! hie disciples;
not -.1, some were

strict Jews. Peter. for instance, refuscd to ont what
wes common or unclean. Acts 10 : 1-25. Eat bread ;
tako t.Isir meals. Deflled; expîained hy Mark for
Gentile readors as uitwaaben. Found fault ; not on
thse ground of cloanlinosa. The wesbings that they
thought noccssary wont far beyond the demand of
cloanlinese. Every waahng Isad a religious moaning.

3. Ph2arlsea, and &Ul the Jews. TIso Pharisees
hegau the custonss. The people foibooved their ex-
ample. Olt; P.ev. Ver., "diligently", literally,
-with the fiat", by placing thse c!ased fiat in tho bol-

low of the hand, and rubbing it thora. Holding thse
tradition of the eiders. The differont customa wero
not found in the Word of God. The scribes of anoient

timos fied laid thons down for observation, and tbey
were bandcd on from goneration to generation.

4. Frora thse market ; business places, where
they came in defiling contact witli Gentiios. Wash;
literally, "baptize", bethe tho wloole body. Many
other thlngs. Tbe noies were numerous, trifling and
burdonsome. Cups;, woodon drinking dishos. Pots ;
juge, also of wozsd. Tables ; litorally. couches, on
wbicb the Jewa roclined et inoals.

5. Waik . . according ta thse tradition of the
eiders ; observe thse noies and traditions of the past.
These human additions ta the iaw wore regarded as
evon more binding than the iaw itself.

II. TRUE H.RS-9 Esatas. The words
quotcd are from Isa. 29: 13. Hypocrites ; mnen wbo
play a part, actora. Honouretis me with their lips
,.heart ia far frorn me ; careful about ceremonial

trifles, witls no thought of God. The outer action
did not express any inner feeling for God. Laying
asido thse comm-andesent of Qod. Man-made
"traditions" were not simply added to the divine iaw
by tinsse zeaiots, but put in place of it. Tho great
Commandmonts wcre forgotten.

10-13. Moses said. Christ givos an exemple of
this forge' Lîeg of the firet things of life, quoting frons
Ex. 20:12 ; 21 : 17. Die thse deatis. surely die.
This commandment shows the supreme emphesis
plnced by God on the duty of children ta parents.
Jesus shows bow tihe traditions of the scribes teach
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Clean and Unclean

men to evado it. Corban. . a glft; somothing dedi-
cated to Ood. Tho flov. Ver. roadg, "That wherowith
thou mightcst have bean profited hy me le Corban."
That je, if a son said hie monoy was dedicatod to God,
hoe was frced from, the neccssity of using it to holp
hie needy parents. Thus, lihcrality to tho temple
or te religion oxcmnptcd him entirely Irom filial ohli-
gations.

In vs. 14-23, Josus gocs n stop furthor. Ho bas
shown that tho affect of the traditions is to hlinid mon
to the first duties of 111e. îlo now shows that the
literai significance of tho ceremonial lave ln tho Word
of God itscîf bas passod. lHo refers ta tho old Levitical
distinction hetwccn meats clean and uncloan. Ho
says aIl meats are dlean in thomacilvos. It is not meuts
that dofilo. It ia wrong thoughts thnt defilo. Nothing
in the outer world ea make the life unclean. Life
isaecanscd or defiled froco within.

ORIENTALISM
The Hebrew book vas flot like ours. It was a con-

tinuous shoot wrappcd ino a roli: Latterly, tijis
roll was made of papyrus but originally it was made
from ekins whichi had bean tanncd. Those skius had
te ho f rom animais that woe considered dlean, and the
soparato ekins woro bound into one roll hy thonge,
which aiso had to bc frora a dlean animal. The words
were of course writtcn. nlot priatcd, by scribes, and
thore were many strict rules to bo ohservod. No
single letter vas to bo written froin memory. It had
to bo copied. They wore not ta write tho namoe o!
God with a pen freshly dippcd in ink. Even if a
king were te come in while thoy wore wvriting that

*Name. thoy wero not te look ut hlm till tho Namo
was finished.

LESSON QUESTIONS
1-5 Who wcre tho Pharisecs ? Tho scribes ?

Where had theso comb from ? Why had thcy Iollowed
Jesus ? Why were they so hostile? Why did the
Pharisges wash after returning Irom mark)t ? What
other washings did thcy observe? What is meant by
tho traditions? Who wore tho eIders? Of what
neglect in washing vwero the disciples guilty ?

6-13. By wbat name dom Jesus describo the Phari-
sec ? From what prophet does Jesus quote ? With
what did the Pharisec honor God?7 What does Jesus
aay about thia kind of worship ? What did the Phari-
sc put in tho place of tho cocomandments o! God ?
Repent the Commadment ta which Jesus refers (Ex.

20 : 12). Éow did the Phariseo ovade the command
ta honor father and mother? What doe "Corban'
mean ?

What are the thinge that really defile life ? Whero
onlly are these things found ?

FOIR DISCUSSION

1. Can religion ever be a thing of outor action
alono ?

2. Should othor duties aver tako the placo of wor-
shiip ?

à LESSON FOI& LITE
An old friend had been shown through the establiah-

ment of asuccessful ironcoaster. "I sec in your plant",
Baid the friend. '*the ovidence of indust-y, onlerprise,
genius. But, friend, I note one groat overslght lu it
aIl. You have forgotton that the master of this plant
is a soul You have forgotten that the servante of
this plant are soule. The place le all machine and no
soul." The religion of the Pharisce had cndless system
and ingcnuity, like a machine. It left out the sou].
Our religion aust nlot bc tho endiosa doing of trifies
or aveu of great things ; it must be the boing a soul.
And whea religion la thus the being a soul, ail the rcst
follows iu its order. The appropriato organization for
the doing of the Lord'e work le naturally ovoived. axrid
Christian activities develop as a matter of course. The
Spiritual life in the individual la the firat and chief
thing.

Provo fram2 Scr! pture-Thai (led muei be worsMipcd
in spirfi.

Short"r Cateohtsm--Ques. 31. What i3e ffctiuai
caUino P A. Effectuai cailing la the work of God's
Spirit, whcrcby conv.incing.us of our sin and miscry,
enlightcning our mninds in the knowlcdge of Christ,
and renewing our wills, ho doth persuade and onablo
us to embraco Jesus Christ, Irccly offcred ta us in
the Gospel.

The Question on Mlaslons-2. Who bulda and
rnaintains these schools ? Thoy are but cither by
tho Dominion Govcrnment or hy somne Canadian
church. Thcy are niaintainod by grant, of so much
per scholar from, the Ottawa Indian Dopsrtment,
supplcmcntcd by the church controlling tho schools.

Lasson lyn=-Book of Praise, 195 (Supplemontal
Lesson) ; 216 ; 161 ; 7 (Pa. Sel.) ; 524 (from PRimAnrÏ
QUAXiTERLY) ;525.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. About what wcro the Plharisces vcry particular ?2.............................. .............

2. What did thcy nogct nnd evad? ........................................................

3. Tell something about the Jewish Book o! tho Law .............. ...........................
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MISSION TO THE GENTILES October 20, 1912

CONNECTING LtLK8-Tbc incident frorn 1%ark foUlows immedistoly on the last Lesson. The incident
taken froui Matthew folloa'a the Sermon on the M.Nount. We turn from 3enus in contact with Jewish projudico
te Jesus in contact with Gentile ftitb.

GOLDEN TEXT-Hlm that cometh ta Me I will in no Wise cast Out.-John 6 : 37.

Memrie v. 7, 8.THE L.ESSON PASSAGE-Mýark 7:24-30 ;Matthpw 8:5-13. Read
Matthew 15: 21-24.

24 And [rom thence hca rose, and went 1 into thse sick of the palsy. griev.ously tormcntcd.
bordera of Tyre and S'don, and 

2 
entered into 3 an 7 And 21Je'sus saitb unto hirn, I will1 comeanmd

bouse. and would bave no man know but bbu lieda hlm.
could flot be bld. S =The centurion anawered and sad, Lord, I arn

25 à For a certain woman, whose 0 young daughter nlot worthy that thon ahouldeat corne under my roof:-
had an unclean spirit7 

T
herd of hlma, and camne and but 23 peak the word only, and my servant a-hall be

fei&'at lis fect : hcnied.
26 9 The vomig was a Grek. a 10Sy rophenic'ian 9 Fer 1 24anm a man under authorsty, havlng

by nation ; and sbe besougbt hMm that he would ca.st zs soldiera under me: mad 1 sai' te ti s 26 mn, Go.
forth thée devil out cf ber daughter. and be goctb; -,ad to another, Cdome, and ho comcth;

27 IlBut Je'aus said unto ber. LUt tbe chi!dren and to mv servant, Do this, and bo doetb il.
first ho fifle: fer it is net meet te take the bilidren's 10 27 WVbea Je'sus board il, bo marvelled, and said
bread. and 12te cast *l »unto the dogs. te theni that followed. Verily I say unto you, I bave

2S 14And ahe answered and "ssaid unto hlm. not found se great faiLli, ne. not in Is'rael.
laYea, Lord: - 7yet the dogs under the table est cf Il AitndI ay unte you. ThaLt maishah cornefrom
the chidrea's crumbs. the eat and 28west. and shail sit à'own ivitb A'bra-

29 And ho sid unto ber, For this saying- go thy ham, and 'aaac, and Ja'cob, in the kingdom ef
way ; the de-.il is gene out of thy daughter. l:caven.

30 Ansd "gwbenabch waa corna te ber bouse, ahc 12 But tho 29cUidrea of the kingdorn shali be
found Uic devil Zene out, and ber daughtcr laid upon sat leou inte 's outer darknessa there shall be
thé brd. 29weeping mnd gaahlng of teeth.

-Matt. 8 : 5 Ansd whca 19Jesusi was entcrcd inte 13 And Je'aus alid unto thc centurion. Go Uiy
Caper'naum. there came unto hM a centurion, way ; "1mad as thon hast believed, se ho it donc unte
bcesoeching hlm, Uiee. And "bhis servant was healed ini "ui shelf-

6 And saying, Lord, my servant lieUi 2
0 nt home sarne heur.

Rovlsed Versol--'away into ; ' ho; 3a ; 'mad ; 'But straightway a woman: 'itt.le; 'aving
heard cf hlm. camne; sdown : 'Now thc. '0Sropboenician by race; "A.-nd be said; '

2
Omit te;- "lte;

"iButabe' issaith; $Yca; "Teven Uic, "gshewent away unto her beuse. and founid Uie child laid up;on Uie
bed sudile devilRoeeeut; 19 ho wsentered ; 2

0 
inthe bouse ick; bu saith; .=Andthe ; ony i

icord -- alo ; > under mysclf soldier; o
8

ne ; 27 
And wben ; "8the ; 29sons " forth ; "1Omit and

LUic servant; 13that heur.
DalUy Roadinga-(Ceurtesy, .. tA)M-iso te the Gentile. Mark 7 :24-30. T.-Misalon te the

Gentilcs. -Nlatt. S. 5-13. W.ý-Tbc GentIes bope, .%Matt. 12: 14-21. Tb.-No langer atrangers. E-ph. 2 : 4-13.
F.-Psul'js MIssian teGentlles. Acta 18: 4-8. S.--Gcntites briegladly, Acta 13 - 44-W0. S.-- NoRIespecter e!
persons". «Acta 10: 34-48.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
1. Tnz F.&Tnx 0F it GEx-

TILE 'O A-2,25. Pfrom
thence ; frem eastern Galilre.
Went; met te preach. but for
-quiet and mct.. Into the bar-

dor; probably cromsd into i
Gentile territory. Mt.15: 21
bas '"into Uic coasa of." Tire;
the werd mnsn "i -terock."
Sidon ; Uic Word means, -fi3h
town." Bath 'wcrc gre&t, cern- COIN
mertial ctiles on thc sbc.re cf the
.Mediterrnea. Would bave ne
man kiow it.. could netbh bd. Aî;ain Christ'a
deulre for privar.y is b&tfed. The people ci'cn herm
have board cf lii fac. A - . woman. Rcv. V.er.
sa's. "atrýaigbtway." Love and nced urge ber.

26. Groak ; in religion, a Gentile. BYrPephnician;
hy ntoll-" r".te dlstlngussh frrn Phenicia
cf Carthage. 'MattUiew Says. "a woxnan cf Caan".
the anciont race disqpeoaeasd by Isracl. History. na-
tiensllty,ý ren aIl sgamnst ber. BOSOUght. \fat-
tiew tells hew bbc adjured Hiim by the title. " Son
of David!'

2T. The cblldr.n frt. Tht ,Tcws had net ti,
anly dlaim, but the firat dlaim. This vma thc Maste'
pxinciel.-Jews, tben Gentilez. Moet; right or

proper.. Dogs. Thei Joes re-
garded Uic dog with contempt.
-~ Dog" waa Uic Jcwish name for
Uic Gentile. The word used liF
feru s, et er net Uic naine

frtrtdog. that fed on allai.
but for Uie little house dcg that
mnicht bc about Uic table. This
dog g^oto at lst the cruniba.

£8. Answered. The woman
TYRE sa,% hope in Uic word, and in

CbriWt' tour- Sbe dlaims Uic
portion cf Uic dog, flot cf Uic

chljdren. Crumb,,% from Uit Mate wlU do.
29, 30. Yar tbis aaying ; rc%-calng as it did ber

deep carnestnem asnd profounti (asti. Dovil;* demon.
L' ene eut. Wb'ata testcfbler(aih. But he stood
the test and found oven as Jesus had said.

II. Tur. r-AiTz op' .L GEN'TLE SoLDIE.-
Matt. 8 :5,6. Centurion ;Roman officer a army of
Herod Antipas, captuin ever a iundred men, xlati part
cf a iegion. Lord ; Sir. word. of repoct. Serant ;
or boy. Loke (al. 7: 2) adds tht ho wau dear unto
bis muater. LieU, ; a long acnoma Grlevausly
toranented ; a vtry sevmr case.

7-9. I wIU corne ; Gentile Uio-agh ho wa». Ânswor-
cd. Wcbave hec. an aniazig instance cf faiti. a.
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Mission to the Centiles

Neot wortby ; frore moral standpoint, perbaps aiso,
because ho was a Gentile. Speak..only. Tho great-
nasa cf this officer's faith was only equalled by its sim-
plicity. «Under authorlty ;modest description cf his
position. 1 say te this iein, Go, te asiother, Corne,

..to may servant, Do this; only a higixer servant over
Iower servants, yat bis word is law. How mucli more
surely wiIl the word cf the great Nlaster be obeyed !

10-13. Marvelled. Only twice do wo read that
Jesus marvcled, once at tbo unhelief cf bis fellow
towmen cf Nazarethx (Mark 6 : 0), and hero. Many.
The centurion's faith was prxpletic cf the response cf
the Gentile world-to Christ and His gospel. at
and west; heathen lands. Bit down wlth Abra-
hase, etc.; share fully with thera the heavenly home.
But. *caat out ; the awful woe cf those who lie the
Jews had great privileges, but fell short cf them.
As thou hast believed. la Christ's kingdom
faith is always the mensure cf what we receive. go bo
it dons: - prompt and unshakeable faith : quick and
sure cure.

GEOGIUPHY LESSON

siot

Sec 4

r't ~

SAnEearÂ lasa town on the
Phenician eesst, nine çniles
aouth of Sidon. It bclong-
ecd te thse territory cf ts>
tribe cf Asher, but bad ai.
ways remsined Gentile. It
was a populous city. ex-
tending te the sca. The
modem remnant, stands on
a atssap bill, five hundred
feet higb, and a mile from
the sea. In Luke 4 -25,
26 Jeans points eut that
huais was sent, net te thse

rmany widows cf Tarnel,
hut te a heathen -widow cf

Sarepta. In aur Lusan Jes i3 in tisis regidis on 3
amuiflr errand te a ainilar vcman.

LESSON QuicSTIONS
24-30 In what direction do we noir find Jeans oing?

WNh:t ras HMs purpose?7 Whst tire cities are mention-
cd?7 Who noir diseevera Jesus? What iras ber
religion ? Ber nationlity ? lier serreir? Hler re-
quast? What iras Jeas' ansirer? Heir does she
reascaiithism? Whatwasthcrewardrfherfr.th?

EaU. 8 : &-13 In irbat towm did tise centurion find

Jesus? To whose army did he bolong? What wisa
centurion? For whozn does ho interoede? What
was the illness cf bis servant? Wbat dos Jesus pro-
pose to do? Wbat reason made it scera unnecessary
te tixe centurion that Jes shoulci cores) te, bis home ?
Wbat did Jesus say about the centurion's faith ?
Wbat commasnd did Hn thon give?7 Witb wbat resait?7
Who wil be found witbin tho kingdom? Wlio wili
ha fcund without ?

FORZ DISCUSSION
1. Which are the more Iikaly te, accept Jesus, thoso

who bave often heard cf Hlim, or those wbo bear for
the first time?

2. "'Ai things amc possible te Hia that believetx";
is this saylng, cr is it net. ebsolutely true ?

A LES8ON FPOR LIT19
Things grow in unaxpected places. la our Rockis

glowiag. fragile flowers blooma on the very edge cf the
oold, massive, slowly sdvancing glacier. and great
tewering trecs grow eut cf the rocks where there seemas
aeareely anough sdil te nourish a bush. Jesus, in like
manner, found unezpectod, thirags among the Centiles,
wbare the Jaws could find nothing good. Frein the
Gentile beart there blossomed faith that wus as beauti-
fui as the fragile flowcr, and as strong as the lofty
pine. The story cf mission work evar bears testimony
te this blessed fact. Frein amnongst the nslcad. savnga
cannibals. ne lesu than frore the followers cf thse highar
non-hristian religions ame the sweet ficowers pluc]cad cf
holy and pure living.

Prove frein Scripture--Thai cli may cernu IoJ-ctus.
Shorter Cateohlsrn-Q&. 32. What bcneJla3 do

thty ihofi arce <ffcauaily calla pcrfakc of in Lhis liet
A. They tixat arecffectur.lly called do in titis lifà
partake cf justifi-jation, a.doption amd sanctification,
and the seversi benefits which, isÇhslife, do cither
accompsuxy or flow firn them.

The Question on ZilTns--3. Whereý arc thime
ocboels te hc founai? Tbey are found la Ontario andi
in al- Western Canada. There ame 7.3 in &lH, cf which
our r.hu.výh maintains 8 and owns 7, ane in Ontario,
two in Mexzfnitoha. thrae in Saakatcrhewan and twe in
J3ritish C.'umbia.

Lessoza HyErna-Book cf Praie. 195 (Supplemental
L'.ssn) ; 162 ; 147 ; 112 <Ps.ý Sel.) ; 560 (frocs Pausa-
ART QUÀ=rRLY)-. 402.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWVERS

3. Cive soe facts about theS$>rephcnieian momaie....................... ...................

2. Wbat dees tise word used by Jesus for dogs reaily moisi?............. ................

3. Why did the renturiuu uhink himiscifnot worthy tittJes ahould enter bis beuse ?... .............

M.1
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WANDERINGS IN DECAPOLIS October 27, 1912
LEBSON BETTING-Jesus passes northward frein tho scoe ocf aur lest Lesson near Tyre, through the

whole length of Phenicia to Sidon , then oastward ta the sea of Galilca by the road to Docapolis, the region of
the «'ten cities"l on the eastere aide cf the Jordan.
GOLDEN TEIT-He bath donc ail things weUl: ha maketh bath the deaf te hear, and the dumb te speal.-

Mari 7: 37.
Memorize vs. 34, 35. THE LESSON PASSAG E-Mark 7.:31 to 8 : 10. ]Read Matthew 15.

32-39.
31 And escaie, ' departing frein the 

2 
coaste cf notbing ton et:

Tyre and 3 Si'don, he came mita the ses, cf Gal'ilee, 3 And if I scnd thona away fasting te their Ilown
thrcugh the midat cf thec2 ceasta cf Doap'clis. housea, tbey will faint "&by the way: "6fer divers

32 And they bring unte hlm oe that iras dcaf, cf thein camne frein far.
and bad an impediment ie bis apeeh; and they 4 And bis disciples answered him. 1-Frcmn irence
bosel hlm ta, Ilput bis band upon hlm. eau a man aatisfy theso men witb breaci hmr in"Ilthe

33 And he teck hlm asida frein the multitude.& irildernes?
and put bis fingers inte bis cars, and ha 0 apit, and 5 And ha eslcad theni, How many loaves have ye ?
touced bis tongua; And they aid. Saven.

34 And lecleng up ta, heaven, he aigbed, and 6 Andh ha" commanded the people te ait demn ce
saith untei hlm, ph-phatha, that i3. Be opened. the ground : and ha teck ths even leavcs. and

35 And --straigh tway bis cas= wera cpenod, and 20gavc thauiks. ad brake, and gave te bis disciples
the $string cf bis tangue was loed, and hc spake te set hefere thcm; and tiey 22 did set £hem befere
plain. the =speople.

36 Andbeacharzed thernthat thay aboula teilno 7 And thay bad a feu' smail fishes : and =3 ba
-tn : but the more ha charscd thein, se mucli the blessed, and ccrm-dcd, te set 24 thern aise befere

more a great desi they pu bled *; thcm.
37 And 'mare beyond meaaura astcnishad.aayng, 8 % Se they did eat, and were fiUed : and they

Ho bath donc ail things mal: ha makath "baoth the teck up cf 2s the breken mecat that iras, left savon
deaf te bear. and the dumb te spcsk. baskcts.

Ch. 8 : 1 In those dava Ilthe multitude baie g 9 And tiay 27 that had eaten ware about four
very gre-at and having notsing ta est 12 Je'sus called thousand : and ha sent theme away.
bis disciples usto hles. and saith mita them, 10 And straightway ho entered jeta 

2
8 a ship with

2 1 hava ocmpa o n thea multituda, bacause bis discipleS, and cna inte Uie parts cf Dahenanu -
tbey" b3Iave nom b ith me iliree days. and bava tha.

Re'vlsed Versio- ha went eut frein ; 2 
bordcrs ; 3 

cama through Sidon mta; 'layr 'piitely;
'apat; 'Omit atraightmay; bond; 'tey ; 20eaven the -uwhen thera ae gl great mnultitude. and they

bad notiie;_t "ha- "lcontinua uith me nom tbrea - 1 Loea ; 2 in; Iland2 somcf thein are camae frein
17 

Whence shall cee te able te flU these ; lsa desert place-' "ecmmandad thc multitude; "9ha R iVen
thanks.beh raka - 2 Oinütdia; - =multitude-.:3 "aving lessed them,ha commafnded;3 2 'iee thcy;
38hroken pieceadlat rernsinad ever ; 27 Omit throe uvrd,; 2 thc bat.

Dally Resdlnîza-(Courteasy I.B.RL.A)-M.-Wandrings ie Decapolis, Mark 7.:31-37. T.-Wanderin&s
in Dacapolia. Mark 8:-.1-10. W.--Come with bcldness, Heb. 4:11-16. Thi.--Christ's ondreus power, Matt. :
27-33. F.-The compassiwon f Jesus, Luke 9 :10-17. S.-1is love and pity, Isa. 63 :7-14. 8.-Desires aati3siad
in Him. Ps. 14&

THIE LESSON
.1L TEE DEAF àh-

DUMB MAN CURED.-
31, 32. Tmram theD ces

<of cTyre and Sidon ; Rer.
'Ver.. "frein the bordera cf

*Tyre througb Sidon." De-
j capolis; a laaue cf tee

cieicn je stern Palestine
which werc Grock in .pop-
ulation and i pirit. They
bring unte hLm. Inch.
5 : 17 we raid tisat after
Jesus heabcd thc demnise

BASE=S Uic people basougbt is
ta leav a thcir bordera but
Uic demoniae publiahed
Clsîist'a doiega crerywmr

(ch. 5 -20.) The people ara therefore espectant.
Impediment ; practically dumb as mail as daiS.
Put bis band upen hlm ; le kindly aympatby and
emcour.gfment.

33. Teck hlm aside ; for privîcy. Pcrhap. the
mental condition of Uic man, or attitude cf the people.
rcndtr,4d thia nocesary. Most cf Christ:s miracles
vm donc in aight cf &Ui. Put; rather, thruat.
Pintera into bis cars; a sigu cf irbît Uc mas about
to do. suitabla te Uic mais'a statae! of ind. Zpit.

EXPLAINED
S1pittie mas Uicught te have medicinal -virtua:- a
visible sige te belp Uic ma faith. 3i. Lcoklng=
up ; an attitude cf prayer. Èlghed. Ris prayer
exprassed itseff ie attitude and somid. "1>rayr is
the heavinc cf a 3lgh."

35,36. StrLng; 11ev. Ver.," *bond." Spake plain;
ie an intelligible inanner. Chargred the=m; Uic mn
and bis fricend. They publiahed; î -zoexampîs
cf Uic way men trat Jôsus, yleldieg Hlma ail boinage
except obedience." 'Ohedienco is better than sacri-
fier- and aise better thanx uunrgulated enthus!i.9'
37. Beyond meisure ; a very emnphatic mord. used
only once la the Neir Testament. Astonlahed.
Hath dans ail thin&i mcli; truer than they knew.

Il. TEE. IILTTUDE FsmD.-ch. 8:- 1. The
multitude bcing ma r at ; 11ev. Výer.. "irben
ther ma igain a great multitude." "Again" impliCa
a differat multitude frein Uist cf ch. a: U4. Thia il
" multitude cf Gentilea froin Decapoli. the other ias
a multitude cf Jews tram Galbec. 2. Compassion ;
tic sanie motive that, prompted Uic feedieg cf the fit
multitude. Thres dayal. Their supplies hsd run out.

S. Divers ; 11ev. Ver.. "sema" : other mers not
far frein homec, snd se mers net ie thsaa strait..
4-6, Tram whcnca? 7It sec= a trange tUt they
aboula have forgotten Chr7et'ta power te Multiply
brcad as czhibited in tisa promeius miracle. Or did

10.8
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Wa-nderings in Decapolis

Uiey fbel thst it would be proSunptuous te ask Bira
for a repetition of it? Satisfy ; 11ev. Ver., -1511."1
More in thse wldenes ; a diffcult Inatter in any
circurastance, but more so ln the wildernesa far froi
markets and avens. Sevan; five loaves ia tiha prcv-
ions miracle. Gave thanks; Bis constant customa.

7-10. A few amail fisbes ; two in Uic previous
case. Took up cf the broken =est that was loft t;
Iiterally. "'tho romainder of tho broken piqees", a
lesejon agsinst vaste. Sevan baskets ; twclve bas-
kets in Uic former atory. The baskets here were largo
rope baskets. la the former, they were amall wicker
ones. About four thousand ; five thousnnd ln Uic
other. Stralght'way ; loolcing for no honora or
prifes. Into the parts of Dalmasnutha. Mat-
tiew (ch. 15 . 39) says, "MLNagdala" (11ev. Ver.), both
places entirely unknown.

THE GEOGaRY LESSON

t; -tr .3irXCcla

So:

Tarc ]forrr.q oFHÂ?rr, or
Karn liattit, ra tbey are
coraonly mueld, arm situ-
ated la Galitc. They lie
Oive Miles west of the Sea cf
Gslilec. and arc practlcally
opposite thse Middle point
le Uic length cf Uic Ses.
The mnin "Homs" as
given Lecauseocf thc fsct
that there are two cleva-
tiens . Tradition rays that
herm la Uic Mount o! Be-
atitudes, -mber Christ de-
livcrod Uic Sermon on tho
Mount. - Betwea the

borna thero ia a depressiýon which formsa s atural amn-
pitheatro where thoussada could racine oit Uic gras."

LESSON QDESTIOIZS

31-37 In visat direction is Jeans traveling? What
wus Decpolis? Wbec? What wns Uic condition
of the mnn broughtto Jesus Why did bc tako bim
asido from Uic multitude? What did Jeas do? And
ssy? 'Wlth vhat resuit? Wbat charge did Jesus
lay on thseman ? Didcl cobey it?

Ch. 8 : 1-10 How msny days hadl Uic multitude
been wits jeas? What vas Iis feeling about their
condition'? Did Uic disciples se sny pua&bilty of

feecling them?7 How r2any loaves bad the dibciples
wlth them ? What did Jesus do before Ho g& ie the
bread b the disciplesto distribute? How many fishea?
What was donc after tbe multitude had beon fed ?
How much vas gathercd up ? What was tho number
of the multitude ? What other feeding of a multitude"
do you recal? (Mark 6 36-14.) N..m9 somo pointa
of differerice in the two miracles. Blow many baskets
wero gathercd in the former fccding? Werc the
baskets the saine in both cases? low did Jesus de-
part fromn thc multitude? Whero di.! lie go?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Grae>ý. at meass: tho authority for it ; its uses.
2. Wby Jeaus in some cases bade thoso blesscd by

Him bceallant. Does thia justify "alant" Chris-
tias?

A LESSON FOR IFE3
Travelers in Africa could tell long atter where

Liing.'tone had been in that continent. Ho had
'*don allthinga val." Ho Lad been just and fair and
truthful, loving and kind, trcating even Uic most
derraded tribwsas fellowmen. Wherever hojourncyed,
ho left, behind Lir. liko bis Master long before, a
train of blessing. This is a truc idesi of life, to make
our journeying in life in the way of thc pure and just
and loving Leart ; to have it aatid o! us, TLoy have donc
ail things weil. It in sucb who anako life "worth liv-
ing". to other people. Their atrnospherc is likosa Jonc
morning when the sun is glowing and the birdsa re
singing. and thc air sof t and winning. To livo the
bard, cruel. crooked life is to keave a trail of woo in
our footateps. Tho aeifish, Learticamnblot-stho sun
out o! sny a]cy.

Prove from Scripture--Thei rTcus arcs wi*hcut

Shorter Cateclmlm-%,.icw Questions 30-32.

Thse Question on Mfslonz--4. WLy doca Uic Csn-
adian Goverinent Lelp, these scbois? The Govera-
nient belps, bocause, whcn the roing Indians agreed
to give up their lands te Qucen Victoria and ber _rue-
cessors and settle upon rcaervcs Uiey wxe pronsiscd
froc sehoolso foreuer for their ebjîdren.

le3son Rymans-Book- of PraLse, 195 (Supplementul
Lesson) ;418 429 ;116 (Ps. Sel.) ;95 (fromn PsrsgAnr
QUARTrRLY) ;131.

FOR WRITEN ANSWVERS

1.VLtdiffereat atepa did Jeas tak-e in Uic cure cf Uic deaf anid dunib ira ........................

2. What la speially worthy of note in Uic centurion'$ faili ....................... ............

3. Wbat vas thse difference between ii multitudc anid that fed in cli. 6 . .....................
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THE SION AND THE LEAVEN November 3, 1912

LESSON 8ETTING-Tlus Lesson finds JeaUS in Dalnanutha, and thon in Bothiaida. Thoraei ano incident
botwccn this and last Lcsson. Jesus gets away froin the crowd only ta bc interrupted by the hostile Phariseca.

GOLDEN TEXT-Jesus spake unto thein, saying, 1 am' the Iight of thc world: he that iolloweth me shall not
walk in the darkness, but shaU have the light of llfe.-John 8: x2 (Rev. Ver.).

Menmorize vs. 14, 15. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Mark 9 11-26. Read Matthew 16 .1-12.
il And the Phar'isecs camne forth, and began to

question with hlm, seolng of hira a siga front hoaven,
tcmp.ling hlm.

12 And ho sighed decply in lus spirit. and saith,
Why doth this goncration sck 1 aiter a sign?7 verily
I say unto you, Thore shaR rio sign bo givea unto this
genoration.

13 And ho loft t1hcm, and 2 ntering into 3 tht ship
rigoa departeri ta the othor aide.

14 
4
Now the discip1es had forgotten ta tike brcad.

neither had thoy in the ship with thora bore thon ono
boai.

15 And ho charged thom, saying, Take hecd, beware
ai the loaven af the Phar'isecs, and 3 o! the leaven of
Her'adi.

16 And thoy roasanod e5 arong theruelves, say-
ing, 711 is bocause we have no hrcad.

17 And &when Jo'sus kmew il, ho salth unta them,
Why renson. ye, bocause yc have no bread ? 9'per-

ceie y nt ytneithor undorstand ? have ye your
herýt hadncd ?
,8 .vn f eyes, sec ye not ? and having cars,

hear ye not? and do ye not rornember ?

19 WMen I brako the fivo Iaaves arnong Il five
thousand, how many baskets full of "2fragments
taak ye up ? They say unto hlmn, Twelvo.

20 And when the soven among "lfour thousand.
hiow xnony "àbaskets fuil ai 12 ragmente took YO Up ?
A.nd thoy "lsaid, Seven.

21 And ho said unta, thora, "sHow la it that ye do
not understarld?

22 And "8ho canueth ta Bethsa'ida ; and they
brin?: 17 bllnd mon unta hlm, and bosought hina ta

tuhlhm.
23 And ho took 13the hlind man by the hondi, and

"9led him out ai the 20tw and Zen ho had spit
on his eyes, and 2put his hands upon hlm, ho asked
him =2 if ha saw ought.

24 And ha looked up, and said, I sec men 23 as
trous, walking.

25 2
1 AIter that ho put his banda = again upon his

cyes, and' made him. loak Up:- and ho -was rcstored,
and saw every mon clearly.

26 And ho sent hlm, away ta his 2shouse, aaying,
29 Nethx. go into the tawn, nor teil if ta any in the
town.

Revised Version--' Omit after; 
2 

again - 3tî boat departcd ; 4 And they forgot ta taIre breai ; and
they had not in thie hoat with thein; Omit af; ô'onc with another; 

7 
Omit three words ; '1Jesus perceivinq

ut ssith ; 9do e. ot yet prceive ; 10Omityet: " lthe : 12hbroken pleces: Ulàbasketiuls ; "fsay unta hlm-'S "Do
ye flot yet understand; "dthe orne unito Bethsaida: -1 ta hlm a blind man, and beseeoh hlm:-1 "hod cf ;
19brought ; O'village ; n1 laid*; =Seest thou aught; 'Mfor I bohold then as - 2' Thon rigan ho laid 'is ;2
S Omit agamn; !6hb ookod steilfastly. nnd was ; "7 

el thLaps; 2"home; - "Donateaven enter inta the vil-
lage.

Daily Resdings-(CourtdLR3, I....-M-h ign and the leaves, Mark 8 : 11-26. T.-ýAn cvii genera -
tion, LuIrell:29-38. W-Prcout the oldleaves", 1 Cor. 5:3-8. Th.-Phrisces and thoir traditions, Matt.
15: 1-9. F.-The discipleswarned, Matt. 16: 1-12. S.-" Woe unto you", Lukol: .45-54. a.-«'Bloased
ahaL thou bc"., Deut 28. 1-6.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
1. SEKE~R BXD-1 The

Pharbsees cameoforth ; prhsps, as in .

Lesson H. eh. 7 -1). the had corne e
froraJerusalera. Matthcw adds (ch.
16 : 1) tnat tho Sadducees wre with
thcm. Thos easy living non-bclicvcrs
in the resurrection were antagonistic ta
the Phariscs, but joinod. with them in
enmity ta Jeaus. Began ta question;
thcir id policy. Sign from hoaven;

'somne phymical startling phenomenon
which would conclusively prove %bat
lesui was the McaWiah, roq;ulring no Il
spiritual insight and obviating any -

necri for moral doceon."' Tempting;
tcsting Hlm, nith the hope that He
would ifa! or blunder.

12. 13. Blahud deop: in his spirit;f1
aigh that expressnd, not physical

pain or veasiioss. b.L mental agony.
Christ saw the final result of the Phari-
aic spirit of blgotry and hata ta HMm

and thoravei. Thora zhall no xign HEATNG A
b. given ; literally. "lIa a'ign aha bc
given"-s-upply, -3tay X die", or nome
such exression -a Hcbrow formaof enuphatia negation.
LSIt the=a. Seaus , ruiS do notbing for peoplo in
such a frame of mind. TMor bearts wcro cloed and
barred againat lm. Other aide ; direction flot

(known, as wo do flot know whero Dol-
) monutha was. By and by He cornes

to Bethsaida.
14, 15. Yargotten ta take broati;

I departure hasty and unerpected. The
one loal thoy had wss not sufficien* fer

Us fleavon during the Possovor and

f in roeionprldcaroancfe Jns nor
sit thobicven ait Horode (thewr
ofa~ acy,,othé Sadcea>,n iorka ls ovil.
Oly ino to1 hfe,-.saln o the leaa.

- 'a 16 - ) iosod; îtln witb easChi s
othornce bOthet' Pharlng a .. of

IL1D M i mlEtd ta to Iird no eiun thea
brsd.i Percve y o. w .worsit o

in thexstn a i mreproach.

Hlardoied ; proof against impression. Havbng ayez,
zoo7 fl ot? 7 e applics Isaianh'a aaying ta the dis-
ciplos as Ho had formerly appiied it to thse crowd, ch.
41:12. Do jenfot re-mber? Thoy had ncglocted
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Trhe Sign and the Leaven

the lasson of tha second feeding of the multitude as
complotely as the first ; so He rocalis bath. He xald ;
kept repcating. Matt. 16 : 12 adds, that the disciples
came ta understand what Jesus meant by the leaven.
(Sec that passage.)

IL. SEEKERS RENVAiMED.-22, 23. To Bethsal-
cda; probably l3cthsaida Julias an tho northicastern
shoreof tha lako. A bllnd nisi; bl'dness, caused by
elimate and unsanitary modes ot lice, is common in tha
East. Out of the tawn ; Jesus again choosea to par-
farra Ris miracle apart. Spit. . put hie hands;
again uses vrisible means rather than haro command.

24-26. 1 sec men. Possjbly ha had not bacc born
blind. Ha had an ides, ai the appearanca of trces and
mon. As trees, wallng ; motion suggests men,
blurreci bulk suggests trees. Made hlmi lookc up ;
11ev. Ver., " ha looked steadfastly". literally, -Iookcd
through". as through mist. Clearly ; word conveys
idea ai distance. Sont him away ta his house
ta prevent excitement in Bctbsaida.

THE GEOGR&PHY LESSON

SSeft n T he word BETsskmnA

Sa.> means "fisher homne."
<* ~ ~ en8qBetbsaida'sexactsite is not

T VI.~ ~ '" known. It lay somewherc
on the north of the Sea et

Cr4ce . ffl4sacca Galilce on the east hank of
~St4 ~ Jordan. Not fa firomahere

t Jesus haci fed the fivethous.
>'bC.~ andi (Mark 6 -: 44, 45). It

SAnlçA ~ was upon this city. along
'Gerc.a pwith Chorazin andCaper-

t-ec Ilis scoes (?Matt. 11 : 21.
k23),hcecause in them lie haci

»'PE ea4 donc moat ai His mighty
S works, and they had not

repcated. It was to hc ilidgad by ifs opportunities.

LESSON QUESTIONS
11-13 What do the Pharisces ask for in this Lcsson?

WVith ,chat abject in viaw? How lid Jeaous show His
cmaotion?7 What did ho do with thLair requast?
Ilow docs Hailcave thera ?

14-21 What bad the disciples overlooked ? How
much provision had they ? Againat what loavan does
Jesus wara Ris disciples? 0f what did the disciples
think this a warning? lIow do they cama to un-
dorstand it ?

22-26 To what place did thay now comea? Who
vas brought ta Himn thora ? 'What clid Jesus flrst do?7
Wjtb what result ? What was the sccond stop in tho
cure ? What commandi did Christ giva tha mac ?
Why?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Would a miracle wrought now ha more cocvinring

than is the record oi the Biblo mairacles?7
2. Is an instantaneous hlessing (say in conversion)

any botter than a graduai onea?

A LESSON FOR LuFE

The soldiers of Atexander, in bcsiegicg Tyre. had
great rocks rollcd on themn; but they dreadeci most the
sand heated ta whitcees which, was thrown on thcm.
It got. ucnoticad. hetween tha joints ot tho armor
and burned ta the hone. Leaven is arsaîl, and yet it
works gr-at thicgs unnoticed in the meal. Jasus warns
us againat sis liko pride, sclfishnass, worldliness.
Thcy sacra littia sins. They enter unnoticeci. yet they
affect lita ta its var centre.

Prove tramn Scrlpture-That bdcecrs arc childrcit
Of flgui.

Sharter Cateohlsm-Ques. 33. Whai is justiica-
lion 1 A. Justification is an aet ai God's frac grace,
whercin ho pardoneth ail aur ains, andi nccepteth us
ns righteous in his sight, anly for the righteausncss ai
l'hrist imputaci ta, us, and receivaci hy faith alone.

Thie Question on Missions-.5. Why doe-s the Pres-
byterian Church in Canada support these sehooLs ?
0ur church supports her sehools at Xcnora, Portage
la Prairie. Ilirtle, Crowstacd, Round Lake, File HuIs,
Alberni, and Ahoushat, because eha beieves it the hest
incans ta rear pagan Indian ciiildrcn as loyal Canadian
Christians.

Lessosi Hymzs-Book ai Praise, 195 (Supplemactal
lesson) ; 47 ; 95 ; 115 (Pc'. Sel.) ;576 <tram PRimAny
QuARTERL) ; 1641.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Whiai ducs the Icaven ot the Pharisces cican ................ ....................... .......

2. The leavcn af Hcrod ? ..................................................................

3. What had thse disciples torgo'ten heside bre.ad ? ...... . ................ ............. _.......

4. Tell somcthing ai Bethsaida............................... ............... .. ..... ...

Ili
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WORLD'S TEMPERANCE SUNDAY Novomber 10, 1912
LEBSON SETTING-This Lesson is frein tho prophacy of Hosea, tho St. John of the Old Tostanont. lie

dcnounces wickedncss in high places, tho moral and politicai decay in tha Northern Kilngdoin. Tima, about
B.C. 740.
GOLDEN TEXT- Woe unto thcm that rise up early in the morning, that they may foUow uerng drink ; that

tarry late into the night, till vine infâmxe them -Is*ah 5 : i (Rev. Ver.).
TH-E tESSON PASSAGE-Hosea, ch. 7.

1 Wben I wouid 1 have hcalcd ts'raol, then 
2 

the b Strangcrs have dovoured his streugth, and he
iniauity cf E'phraim 3was discovored. and the knowoth il not : yen, gray haire are hare and thare
wickedness cf Samar'ia : for they commit faL-e- upon him, 13 yet ho knoweth il not,
hcod; an heti cmeth in, and the trcop of 10 And the prido of Is'rael 16 testliaith to his face:

rbcsspoleth without. la and thoy do Loct retura te tho Lone thoir God, for
2 And they consider net in their hearts tha* 1 17seek him for ail this.

rememnber ail their wiclcedness : now Jitheir own il 'sE'Phrnim aise is like a aiUly dove without
deinga have beset thcm, about; they arc before my 19 heart : they cail 2

0 
to E' ,pt they go te Assyr'îa.

face. 12 'When they shaM. go, fI'wili aprea my net upc»
3 They mnake the king giad with their wickedness, themn; I wili bring them down as tha fcwls cf tha

and the princes with their lies. heaven ; I will chastisa tham, na thoir congregation
-1 'hey are aIl adulterers, 6 as an aven hcated bý y ath beard.

the baker, 7 iho eeascth from raising aftcr ho bath 13 Voc unto themi for they have 
21 

fiad from
kneaded the driugh, until it be leavened. me:- destruction uinte them i Jbecause tboy have

5 &In the day of aur king the princes ' have mnade 23 transgressed against me : though I -- hava redeemn-
7dm sick wlth boti les ef wine;- he stretched eut his cd theim, yet tboy have speken lies agalnst mu.
hand with scorrners. 14 And they have net criad unto ine with thoir

6 For they have made ready their henxt like an heart, 25 whcn thoy howlcd upon tlmelr bcds : they
even, wlste lei at their baker sleepeth assemblri themselves for cern nnd wlna, 2said they

ai eh night ; in the morning it burneth ns a flnming rebel against me.
fire. 15 Though I Lave 27 bound andi strenîatlined

7 They are ail hot ns an even. and 10 
have devaured their arms, yet do thay imagine miscblaf agaunst me.

their judges ; ail thelr kings are falen : there is none 16 They return, but net tu 28 tha raest HigIl
aniong thom that calleth unto me. they are like a deceitful bow : thelr princes shalliai

8 E'phraim, ho Il hath mLxed himseif ameng the by tha sword fer the rage cf thoir tongue * this
1
2 

people ; E'phraim la a cake net turned. -sha bc their derislon la the land of E'gypt.
Revised Version--' heal * 2 is the ; 1Omit was ; 4 eltereth in: -. àhave th3.v doinz% bSet - ethûy %Tlû an3

7h bc caeth te stir the fire. froma the kneading ef the dough until ; 8On ; 9 made thamtaelves sla'k with ta hoat
cf ; lu deveur ; Il mixod him'îelf ; 12 pao pI le; 13 and ha ; I t net ; 15 does testify ; là yot they have net
returnad unte ; "7sought hlm ; 13 And Ephraim 18 ; 19 understanding ; '

20
unte:. 21 %vandered ; 22 fùr; 23 tres-

passed ; 2
1 wouId redeemn; 25 but thoy howl ; 2

5 Omit and ; 27 taught ; 2
8 him that is an higb.

Dafly Beadings-Ceurte-sy I.B..K.)-.-World's Temperance Sundny. HiS. 7:. 1-7. TI.-Werld's
Temperanca Sunday. lies. 7 : 8-16. W.-Defeatcd threugh drunkcnnes, 1 Xgs. 20: 13-21. Th.-Faso saaurity,
Amoes 6:- 1-7. F.-3e ye seber. 1 Pet. 4: 1-S. S.-For my brether's sake. Rom. 14 : 14-21. $.-Equipped.
Eph. 0: 10-18.

THEf LESSON
:a I. SOCIAtL CORRUPTION.

S-1-3. Ephraim; tha mest
important tribu in the Nerthcrn
Kingdomn. It represgents haro
the whole lingdom cf Isracl.
Discevered. God's effert te
lihoal cnly reves]ed tho desperato
nature cf the disease. Sam.sr-
la ; tha capital City, standing
for the nation. Yalsooed . .
t thi e f. . rcbbers ; perjury,
thoft. highwny rebbory, all pro.

j '~ valent. They consider net.
Thcysin wlth a hghhand and
a light hoart: Sin dees net

a'matter; God doca no& know or
care. Their awn deinga h1ave
beset themn about ; as Hescassays in ch.5: 4, '*tholr dengs
will net suifer thoro te tura"

* ~ Rv. Vr.).Befere myfaca.
Ged cannet avcid sceing their\iniquity. Make tho kling glad
with thoir wickodnens; King

SZocbarilh. The throna itacîf is

HOSEA :Sargent gulity. rejeicing in thu sin cf
the natien.

4-7.*.Adulterers ; "habituai adulterars". pauacing

EXPLAINED
enly in intervals cf sin te proparei for a now eutbreak:
hence the figure cf theoeven. Who coaueth tramn
raising . . until It be leavaned. Tho fire enly
smeouldors, wl'ilo the dough 19 hoing laavonod. It
wlll seuin ba kindied again. Evon theoaccasienal
conslIng frei ovilis 1 minous cf a greater eutbreak.
Day cf our kcing; coronation, or blrthday, cf the
king. Made hlm slck ; 11ev. Ver., "~made theraselven
sick." With bottios cf wine ; Rrv. Ver., "with tho
hoat cf wina." Stretched eut hm hand ; tho siliy
geturecof adrunkzn man. Scerner ; "looso foliows"
-makes thom bron cempanions in sema eveiry. Have
made ready . . whUle they linl wait. M1urder-
eus conspiracy is added ta their sin. Devourcd thoir
judges. Shallumn slow Zechariab. and Menahain
murdcred Shalluan, 2 Kgs. 15:- 14. AIU their 3Jjng «
are talion. Nine were murdared, cight diod a natural
doath. None . . that ce.Uatli tnte me;, that 19,
in truth - sacrilices were still abundant. This wns the
irony cf tho situation. Hence, "I dalirc merny. net
sacrifice", ch. 6 : 6.

II. 'PomrrxC.& DEcAY.--8-12. "Moral dacay
means political decay. SinsUlko thooaretho gangrena
cf nations." Mixed lhlmsel ; acain a figur frein bak-
ing. Armong the poople ; tho murrounding commer-
cial nations. Thelr ini.oonce hadl eorruptod. Eph-
rai= hs a cake net tux'ned. Thare ia lat demand in
the Esat a sînail, fiat scona. which ia bake by iayinz
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At on hot atones or against the wall of a hot oven.
The wholo art of baking it consista in turniog it over
at the right time. If net ao turned, ono aide is raiv,
the othor burat to a cinder. "How botter describe
a half-fed peuple, a half-oultured country, a half-living
religion, a half-hearted poli ty ?" Strangers ; na-
tions aucli as Assyria and Egypt. Knoaeth it not :
thinking only of their increased trade, nothing of
thoir lest character as a nation. Gray hairs..
knoweth ft not. Their immorality meant decadence,
none tho bass deadly because unobserved. Testlfleth
te bis face. The nation ia humiliated in appeals ta
outaide pawers. For ail this. Humiliation doc.s not
drive them te God. A siy dove ;blind to the anare.
Without heart ; understandiog, the heart being con-
sidered the organ of wisdom. Egypt . Assyrla.
One trne they turn to Egypt, another they appeal tu
Assyria. Spread may net ; to capture and punish
thorm. As thelr congregation hath heard; in the
manner I have proclaizncd publicly in Israel.

13-16. Though I have redeemed themn. Their
sin was ail tho greater in the light of GoA's luive and
car. Hfowled ; in pagan worahip. Beds ; couches
used by the heathon in thoir "religious" revois. As-
semble thernselves ; 11ev. Ver., Margin. "out thora-
selves." This refera ta the practice of laceration. as
in tho atory of Elijali on Mount Carmel. 1 Kgs. 18:28.
For corn and 'vine. Any prayer they make is for
material things. Bound ; 11ev. Ver., "taught."
Doceitful baw ; "a bow that awerves". or that dos
not spring back and tho arrow falls te the ground.
Derision. -in .. Eg-ypt. Egypt deridos, instead
of aaving.

LESSON QUESTIONS

1-7 Prom what book is tho Lesson taken ? What
was Ephraim, and what doos it represeat ? What
and where was Samaria? What ains are mentioned
in tho firat verso?7 Who remcmbored these ains?
Were those sins oonfined te the people alerte? T
what occupation docs Hosea refer te show the per
sistent nature cf Iarael'a ain ?

8-12 To what article of food is Ephraim likened ?
What fact in regard ta sin is pointed out in the un-
notieed grayneas ? To wvhat bird is Ephraima lkened ?
What nations had lsael- truated in, in place of God ?
Wbat doora awaits Ephraim?

13-16 Whiat sin does "bowling upon their beds'
refer ta ? Wbat return did Ismel ;sake to, God for

His atrengthening of Iarael'a arms ? How is Iarael
liko a deceitful bow ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. The relatiun of temperancu lu niatiuitl greatness.
2. Intemperanco as tho mothor of ain.

TEMPERARCE ITEMS

Sir Andrewv Clark, the great London physician.
mode the following atarlling atatemient . "I ain
apeaking aolemnly and carefully in the prescoco of
truth, and I tell you that I amn considorabiy within
the mark when I aay te you that, goiog the round of
my hospital ward to-day. savon out of every ten owe
their ill health ta alcohol."

Hlorace Greoly remarked : "To soli runi for a liveli-
hood is bad enough, but fur a %holo community tu
share the responsibility and guilt of auch a traffle
aeoms a worse bargain than that of Eve or Judas."

In Ontario. the most populous province cf the Do-
minion, L:real Option bas brouglit almost fifty-fivc
per cent. of the municipalities under prohibition. 0f
tho eight hundred and twenty-eight municipalitica.
four hunclrcd and sixty-three are without the lrcenaed
bar. One hundred and twenty-two other municipali-
tics have polled majorities against the traffie. but bave
failed te poli the required aixty per cent, vote.

Prince Edward Island bas prohibition. Nova Sella
bas prohibition except in Halifax. New Brunswick
bas il eut of 17 counties "dry." Manitoba bias 761
out o! 142 municipalities. without license.

With ncw and thon a reccding wavc. the great tide
of tempomonce retormi is stcadily advancing.

Prove from Seripture-Thet voes is the drunkerd's
doom.

Shorter Cateuhism--u.s. 34. Whai id adoption ?
A. Adoption is an act of God's free grace, whcrcby
%va =r reccived ieto the nuzaber, and have a riglit ta
ail the privilegea of the sons o! God.

The QuestIon on Misslons-6. Hlow do we get the
Indianceblîdrenimb aur achools? Itoat of the children
corne through missionarica and Governmcnt officiais
aking until the parents tire of saying. No. More are

coming yearly. because they sec tho good of the achools,
hecause thcy have friends there or wbo have been
there.

Le.ein yrnns-Book of Praso, 195 <Supplemental
Lesson) ;533 530 . 19 <Ps. Sel.) 1529 (from PRansAnT
Qt'ARTERLT) 211.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. To what dilberent things doca Hasea liken Isracl ? .........................................

2. Tell how widcspread intemperanre was in iarat-I........ ....... ....... ....... ...........

:j. Vhttisminant by a "cke netturnd? ................... .......... ......... .............
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THE GREAT QUESTION November 17, 1912
BETWEEN THE LESSONS -This Lesson follows irnrndiately on the one before tho last. Jeans, desirous

of retirement, goes northward on the road frorn Bethsaida where lie gave sight to the blind man, to Coeearoa, Phillp-
pi. It is a time of education for Hlie disciples. Thoy have see'n the wonders of Christ'a deede. Now thoy are to
leorn the wonder of His own divine Person and the wonder of His death on the cross.

GOLDEN TEXT-Thou art the Christ, the Son of the living God.-Matthew z6 : 16.
Mernorize vs. 36, 37. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Mark 8 :27 to 9 -1. Reid Matthoev 16:

13-28.
27 And Je'sus went 1 eut, ani bis disciples, inoa thlngs 14tl'at be of God, but tho thingb '4 that bo C'f

the 2 towns of Ctesare'a Philip'pi : and 3by the way men.
ho asked bis disciples, eaying unto themn, d WVhom do 34 And 1"when lie hod Qalled the peoplo unjo hirn
mon say that I am ? with bis disciples aiso, he said unto them, 1'

5
Whoso-

28 And they à answerod John the Bap'tiet: e but evor wlll corne after me. lot him, deny hirneif, and
some sou EIi'as ; and others, One of the prophots. Vake up bis cross, and follow me.

35 For whosoevor 17 nill save bis life shall 'ose it;
29 And hoe 7 aith unto thoni, But 4 whom say yO 18bu whosoever shall lose hie life for my sake and

that I arn ? 8 And Po'ter answereth and saith unto the gospel's, 19 the same shall save it.
bita, Thou art the Christ. 36 For what 20 shal iV profit a asan, 21 if ho shall

30 And ho charged thein that they sbould teU no gain the whole world and 
22

lose bis own soul ?
mon of hlm. 37 23 Orwhat shah a mon give ia exehange for

31 And lie began to teach tbemn, that the Son of bis 24 seul ?
man m2ust suifer many things, and bho rejectcd 9'of 38 2i Wbosoever theyefore shall ho ashamned of me
the eiders. and 10of the chief priciets, and "lscribes, and of my words in tis adulterous and sinful genera-
and ho killed, and after three days rise agan tion 

2
6; of hurn aise shail the Son of muai ho ashamed,

thatsayig opnly.And wben ho corneth in the glory of bis Father with tho
32 And ho spake 11ba aig pny n olv angels.

Pe'ter took bum, and begon to rehuko hlm. C~h. 9 : 1 And ho said unto Vhem, 'Verily I sa> unto
33 But 12wbon ho bad turoed about and hooked you, 27 That tbçsre ho some eftVhem, that stand bore,

un bis disciples, hoe rebuked Pe'ter, saying, GeV the which sall 
2
8not Vaste of doatb, tiII they 2ba,.e

hohind me, Sa'tan ; for thou 1
3

savourest not tho seen the kingdom of God corne with power.
Reviscd Version-' forth ; 2 Villages;, 

3 in ; fWho 
5
Vold hirn, saylng; eand others, Elijah -, but

others ; 
7

oasked them ; 8 Omit And ; e by; "0Omi: of ; Il the ; 12 ho turming about and seeing bis disciples,
rebukod Peter, and saith ; 13mindest not ; '

4 
Omit that ho ; 13ho called unto hlm the multitude with biq dis-

ciples. and said: ;làIf any mon woulcl corne; 17would gave; " 8and wbosoever - "9Omit the sanie; 20 doth it -
21 to gain ; 22 fojfet bis life ; :3For wbat sbould a;- 24 life : 2s For wbosoover aboli; 25 the Son of mon aise shahi
besashamed of hixo, wben ; 2

7
T

bero ho some bore of thora that stand by ; 28 la ne wiqe aste ; 2
9 see the.

Dally Ueadlngs-(Courtesy, I....-.Tegrest question, Mark 8 : 27 Vo 9: 1. T.-Peter's previeus
testimony, John 6: 66-71. W.-Peteralater assurance, Acte 4: 1-12. Th.-Hindered by riches, MatV. 19 : 16-23.
P.-Mtartba'a tcstimnony, John il: 20-27. S.-" Befor-o Abroham was, T arn", John 8: 51-59. S.-Tho great
answer, Mark 14 : 53M2.

THE LESSON
1. A GRtEAT

CONFE.SBIO"-.
27, 28. Into the
towns ; Rey. Ver.,

- "villages", -aVet
t h e neighboring
hainlets, wsthout
enter"-g Ciosarea
Philippi itself. C8e-
sarea Phflippi ; Pe
called to disfioguieli

' t from Ciesarea on
M the ZMediterranean,

1 X4 wvnero Paul was im-
prisonod. IV was
callcd Ciesoxca la

HEAD OF PETER bonor of Augustus,
jPhulippi in houoe f

thse Tetrarcli of Tra-
chonitis, and lay twenfy-five miles north of Bethsaida
on thse spur of MV61. Hermon. Whom de mon say ?
The frst question about tho popular idea of Jesus.
John the Ee.ptlat. Gu-Ity Herod theught Jesus was
John thse BapVist corne te lite, ch. 6 : 14. Elias ; Eli-
jaIs, tIse prornised forerinner of the MNeaah, 'Mal. 4:-
5. One of the prophets. Matthew (ch. 16 :14)
acdes Juremiab, a prophet regarded as, iR nome res-
pects, tise grratesL of theni all. Ail took Jesus te ho
a great person ; none took Bita te bc the Niessiah.

EXPLAINED
29, 30. Whesn say ye ? The second and suprerne

question. Thcy had ]cnowa Janus at close range.
Their idea of Hlm le ail important, fer thoy are Vo ho
Bis ambassadors. Peter answerth ; epokesman
and leader, as usual. The Christ ; Matt. 16:. 16.
"tIse Christ, the Son ef tIse living God", Lsjke 9: 20,
"the Christt o! ed." Tho confession meane the samne
la oach. To Peter, Jesus le the Messiah. Tho pecplo
define Jeans ln tho termas ef the great men of earth.
Peter defines Blis ir. the terme et heaven. Mark
omaits tIse biesslng and promise of Chrie. to Peter for
Bis answer, whlch Matthew gives. Charged ; word
means, command %vitIs tbreat. The time wes net ripe
for declaring HiS Messiahship.

II. A XEEN REBuEB.-3I-33. Began to teazh.
A turning point la Christ's training of the Twelve.
duet ; inner compulsion, net enter necessity-not

hecause Ho could net belp it, but becauso Ho wiled
it (ec Luise 2:-49 ; 4:43 ; 24 :26). Suifer mazny
things. Sec Matt. 16 :21; Mark 9 :12; Luke
9 : 22 ; 17 : 25. Rojected. Sec Ps. 118 - 22 ; rejection
after legal trial. Eiders ; laymen or prieste who were
mnembers ot the Sanhedrin, tIse supreme ecclesiastical
court in .Terusalemn. Chief prient&e; the moat dis-
tinguished representatives ai the Jewlsh priesthood,
generaily Sadducees. Scribes ; professional inter-
proters ai tIse law. After threo dasa. Matthow,
"the third day" ; bath expressions the sarno. (Compare

2Matt. 27 : 64.) Opeuly ; la plain words, net la

1 14
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Trhe Great Question

parablesî au ch. 2 : 20. rook hlm ; took aside to
talk prive' iy. Rebuke. The exact words used arc
given in 1aatt. 106 22. Mark misses out the blessing
pronouncud on Peter, but nlot the rebuke. Got thee
behind =e, Satan ; words uscd in tho wildernoss
(Mfatt. 4 : 10). It was the sanie temptation in both
cases--a worldly Mcessiahip. Savourest ; Rev. Ver.,
"mindest."
III. TRuEs TERMS op' DiscwPLESInl'.-4-9 : 1.

People .. with his disciples. Bis tcaching la for
the nlany, nlot for the few alonte. Whosoever will
corne ; dcsireth te corne. Take up la cross.. Luke
(ch. 9 : 23) adds, " daily." According to Roman
cmstera, tho coitdemaed carried has own cross. Saine
kaw for Saviour, disciple and multitude--the cross
significant cf deep pain. Lose his 111e for m2y saice.
Iersonal love to Christ mnust be the motive. Gain the
whole word. . forfait bis own 111e (11ev. Ver.) ;
lose life by saving it, forfeit life by gaining the world.
Ashaxned. Those ashaxned of the Master will lie
shamed by the Master. When he coxneth. Thore
is a final day of reckoning. Taste ; experience. TIli
they see the kingdori (Rev. Ver.). Some regard
this as fulfilled in the Transfiguration, feul cf Jerusalerc,
or carly triumphs of tho gospel , ail, le a dcep sensu, in
the coming cf the kinudom.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

Sidon

Ss

MA10N4 HERMsON la the
southern ed cf the Anti-
Lebanon range of J.ebancn
teo w a r d the sun-rising.
This range lies j: the far
aorth of Palestine. Her-
mon is aine thousand foot
higli, heing the hlghest
mouetaiL in Palestiee. It
ie called the King of Syrla.
It 1 ýoks like a great wbite
dame, fonit la covered *ith
sncw ail the year round.
Froma its base there fBow
two et thse beiasinge et
the Jordan.

LESSON QUESTIONS

127-30 Near what city do we now fi.nd Jesis ? What
question dme Be put ta the disciples f=rt ? What 13
the nnswar?7 What is the second question of Jcsus ?

Whlo aeswera? What dees lie say? What blessing
did Jesus pronounce on Peter? (Matt. 16 : 17.)

S1-83 What strango thizîg dues Jesus nuw begin
to declaro ? Who rebuktd Jesus ? Wliat rebuko, lu
tuom, dous Jesus give ?

34-9 : 1 What comad dees Jesus lay on tise
people? 110w do mon really savo tlioir life ? Ilow
do men loac it ? What doos the gaining cf the world
somoctimes ccst mon? IIow dees Jesus describe "this
generation ? " What will bo the fate cf those who are
afraid te confess Jesus hefore the world ? How will
Jesus corne ? Wbat did Jesus say about sorno stand-
ing about H-im ? Hiow mighit we say this prephecy
was fulfillcd ?

FOIt DISCUSSION

1. The importitace to Bis disciples-asId te uis-aof
a rlght idea cf who Jesus was.

2. How really te gain onc's life.

A LESSON FPOR LIE
Some lighthouse lamps are con8tructed on. the

alternating principle. One moment n glorlous flood
of light spreads over the sea, the nort moment there la
darkness. Peter was soînething Ilke such a lighthouse.
One moment ho said a glorious thlng, and Jesus blessed
him, as if ho spoke for G:od. The nert moment lie
blundered, and Jesus rebukod hlm, a.4 if ho spolce for
Satan, for hoe tried ta dissuade Jesus front the way cf
the cross. Our light turns te darknes, whenleverw~e
suggest the selfish thing for ourselves or others.

Prove froin Scripture-That Jeous' rcs"r;-.atoa
proves Himn Gorf's Son.

Shorter Catecblsa-Ques. 3.5. WVhoi is sandtifi-
cation ? A. Sanctification is the 'work- of Cod's frc
grace, whereby we are rencwed in the whole m=a
after the image of God, and arc enabledl more and
more te die unto sin, and livc unto rightcousaess.

'The Questions on Mtssions-7. What do the ehil-
dren lcamn ie classa? They first acquire English, thon
gradually study ail the subjects in or public sehools
paying special attention to ý,emperaere and hygiene,
aur systoin cf goverament, nnd te Bible study, s0 that
aur graduatew may be healtby, sober, loyal, Christian
Canadians.

Lerson ]gY=2s-Book cf Fraise, 195 (Supplemental
lcsscn) ; 45; 3D ; 119 (Ps. Sel.) ; 93 (from P1UtAity
QuARTEritr) ; 198.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWNERS

1. Name the persoa te whoin Jesus was likened ..............................................

2. Whao. was Petcr's great confession?.......................................................

3. What is tho truc way of 8aving cno's lifc ? .................................................
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TH-E TRANSFIGURATION November 24, 1912
1 ETWERN THE LESSONS-This Lesson follows irnmediately on the previous one. Poter's great answer

is succeeded by a great revelation.
GOLDEN TEXT-A voice came out of the cloud, saying This 1 5 m:y Son, my chosen : hear ye hlm. And when

the volce came, Jesus was founçi aone.-Luke 9 :35 (Rev. Ver.).
'Memorize vs. 9, 10. THE LESSON PASSAG E-Mark 9. 2-13. I1cad Matthew 17: 1-8; Luke

9 : 28-36.
2 And after six days Je'sus takath with 1dm Pe'ter, about, they saw no Il man any more, Bave Ja'eus only

and James. and John, and 1 leadeth tharn up into witb thernacivas.2 
an high mountain npart by thernselves :and hae 9 And as tbey Is came down from the mounitain,

was transfigured before themn. hae chared tbom that. they should tell no man what
3 And bis 3 rairnent becamena sbilling, excceding things they Lad seen, 19till the Son of man were

wvhite 6'as snow ; so as no fulier on enrth n ô 6
white risen from tha dead.

4 Arnd hr perdutotan 7
l'sw 10 And they kept 2 0 

tbat saying with tbernselves,
4osa And they aparedu t hern7ing'a witb ess questioning ana with another what the rising 21 

fromn
6 And Pa'ter 8 answered and said ta Je'sus, 1fa9- tnedcadsnhould nican.

ter, it is good for us te ba biere: -ad lot us make Il And they taked him eayiag, 22Why aay the
three tabernacles; one for thee, and one for Mo'ses, scribes that 

7E lilas MUSt %irt corne?
and one for 

7 
Ei'as. 12 And hae 2 answored and told thern, 7Eli'as verily

6 For ho wist not ivhat ta 10 
say ; for tbey Ilwera cornetb finst, andi restoratb ail thingiî ; and bow 24 it in

sore afraid. written of the Son of man, that Lie 26 must suifer many
7 And thora 

12 
was a eloud that avershadowed thinge, and bc set at nougbt.

thora : and 
1 a voica carna out of the cloud, 1"saying, 13 But I say unto yau, That 26 Eli'as is indeed

This is my beloved Son: bear làblxn. corna and tbey hava 2- dono unto hlm what8ever
8 Aend suddenly le. wban tboy had lookad round tbey listed, 

28 as it is written of him.
Revised Version ---' bringeth thoni ; 2 a; 3 garmentq; -,iglisteiing ; & Omit as snow ; ewhiten - 7 

Elijah;
8 answereth and salth ; ' Rabbi ; 10 

answr ; Ilbecame * 2 
came a cloud ovcrshndowinf them -1 ithere came

voie out; IdOmit snylng ; 1 
ye;- l loaîng run.ne 18wera corning down; sv ie teSno

msn should havv risen agin frarn; 2 ithe saig. ouestlornng ainong thernselves wbat ; 21 
again ; = The

scribes say that Elijah must ; 23 snid unta thje Etijab indead corneth ; -lis it written ; 25 ehould suifer;
2G Elijah is corne ; 2 7

also ; 2
8 even as.

Dsaiy Readings-(Courtes-y, I.B.R.A.)-M.L-Tbe Transfiguration, Mark 9 : 2-13. T.--JoLn'a Jeter vision.
Ilav. 1. 9-18. W.-Peter'a record, 2 Pet. 1:- 12-21. Tb.--God's express image, Bob. 1. F.--CrisL's allousi
ministration, 2 Cor. 3 : 7-18. S.-MNoses transflgured, Ex. 34 : 29-35. B.-" My beloved Son" Luke 9 : 28-30.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. TnE TRANsFiG-

'URATION.-2, 3. Pet-
er and Jamnas, ,and
John; the three wbo
wcre with Jesus ait the
raising of Jairus' daugh-
ter (Luke 8: 51), and
nt Gethsernae. jMark
14: 33. An blgh
mountain; somoe ssy
Mount of Olives, others.
Mt. Tabor, but moat
identify it with Ber-
mon. Hermon is'LigL,
which the Mount of
Olives is not ; it is se-
cludcd, whoreas Tabor
bad a fortified towi2 THE TRAýNSFIGUR&TI(
on its summyit. Bar-
man, also, was in the direction in whlch Jesus wus
traveling ini last tesson. Transfigured. The nearest
parallels are the shilling face of Maos, Ex. 31: :35 ;
and tha angel face of Stephaen, Acta 6: 15. Luire
adds, (ch. 9 : 29), that Ho was trnnsfigured "as Be
prayed." Shining ; Rev. Ver., " glistening", a word
usad te describa tho flash of polishad steel or brass or
gald. lMftthew adds, "iUs face dld chine as the
sun"l < ch. 17 : 2). Fuller ; ana who blenebes clotb.

4-8. Ellas wlth Messit. The fit represante the
prophets. tha second the law. Talklng. Luke (ch.
9 : 31) tells that thea ubject of conversation was
Christ's death at Jcrusalem. Master ; Rcv. Ver.,
"Rabbi", Tencher, Mattbow, "Lord", Luke, ' Mas-

ter." It la good, for
us to bc haos; profit-
able for us, or " It iB
good that wa wera Lare
te serve You in mnaking

-. t h r e e tabernacles."
Tabernacles ; boothe
made of intertwined
branches. Be thought
Moses sud Eues bia
coma tos8tay. ne wlt
flotwhat ta ay; knew
nat : also 8aid of the*
threa in the gardon of
Gethsemaue, Mark 14:
40. Bore *&&aId; the
reasonaf Peter'sstrange

R:laphael (tTpper Haf words. A loud that

Peter was spesking, according ta Matthew . a sym-
bol of divine presence, Ex. 16: 10. Vole came
out of the cloud ; heard also et Bis baptismn. (Seo
alan John 12 :28.) Matthew adds (ch. 17 : 6), "ffll
an their face, sud were soe afraid." Xybeloved son;
equivalent ta,"only begottan" (sePs. 2:7). Hsar
ya hira <Rev. Ver.). Christ is a new revelation,
baeôra whoso autharity law sud propheay have passed.

-3dei. Tho wandrous ecene endcd as suddenly
as it began. Jeas anly. The disciples lay prosttre
until Jesus touchedl theni sud commanded tham to
arise, Matt. 17 : 7.

II. TEm AFTER-QUESTIONING.-9, 10. Tell no
man ; so as to prevent a prernature deelaration of
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'rhe Trransfiguration

HE Mesaiahship. What thinga they had seen ;
Mattheov <ch. 17: 0), "'the vision." Till the Son
af man wore risen. Thon they rnight spcak of it.
Kept that saying ; oboed tho commnand. What
the rialng .. should meon. Tho resurrection of
the dead was nlot an unfarniliar idea, but a reaurrection
of Christ, of which they would ho ivitnesse, and after
which thoy would bo free ta tel of the Transfiguration,
was strange. Their idoa. of the kingdorn, moroover,
did net includo the Mcssieb's death, and thereforo nlot
His reaurrection.
Vt1-13. They s.sked hini EUeas firat corns?
Their perplexity is threefold: Wby bas Elles corne,
after the Messiah ? Why, in view of bie brie! stay,
did the scribes make so much of it? Wby, if Elles
propared the way, must the Messiab die? Elles
verily comaeth Bra-t. Tho scribes spoke truc, but
not ail tihe truth. Restoreth all thinga ; initiate a
grat moral renovation. Ho must suifer. There
was mnore in the acriptures thses tbe prophecy of the
"forerunner." They spoke of the suifcring and rojec

tien of the Mesiah Himacilf. Elles la indeed corne;
not.,fcrring to thse appoarance of Elias on the mount,
but ta John the Baptist. Mattbew <ch. 17 : 13) tells
that the disciples so understood it. Whataoever they
Iisted. Jesus refera to the cruel action of Herod in
alaying John. As It is written af imz. Thero is
noa declaration in acripture that Elles was ta, suifer.
What is meant is, that the treatment of Elijeis by
Ahab and Jezebel la typical of thse treatmnent of John
by Herod and Herodies.

THE GEOGE.APHY LESSON

SideI THE LEo&r<NS, Of Which
Syr thoreaere two ranges, run

away nortis of Galilce.
Tyrc~~ Thoy are the "fucus" o!

Syria and the salvation o!
Co/perear*O~cd Gaulee. SpreadinZ their

mots like e great troo
rote

truhGalilce, it is thse~"1
'~ o~' presenco of these rnoun-

tains that makes Galilec a
pplace o! running watersà

and ezuberant vegetation.
Four great rivera rise in
thse Lebenons. The Jor-

1ÙEA aea. don is one, and the Ahana,
sec. 1 connected %ith the atory

of Nanxnan thse Syrien <2 Kgs., c. 5), is'another.

LESSON QUESTIONS

2-8 Which three disciples did Jesus teke eeith Hirn
on this occesion ? On what other occasions were
thoy alone with Him ? Wbat mountein is supposed
to ho the Bcene of the Transfiguration ? What hep-
pencd ta, Jeans on tho inount ? Describo the oppoar-
snce of His garments. What is a "fullor?" Who
appeared with Jesua? What did tbey represent?
About wbat did they talk with Jeans? What wes
Peter'a suggestion? What is a tabernacle? What
wes Poter'a idea in proposing ta sot there up ? What
did thse Voice froro thz cloud say 1 On what other
occasion had this Voico spokon ? (Mark 1 : il ; John
12 :28.) Who disappeared elter this ?

9-13 When were the disciples ta tel of this expori-
once ? Wbat did the disciples question with thern-
selves? Wlsat did they esk about Elies? Who
did Jeans say E lles was ?

FORt DISCUSSION

1. Did Josus eboliah what Maos and Elles stood for?
2. How wes the transfiguration e preparation for

the crucifixion (a) for Jesus, (b) for tho disciples.

A LESSON FOR LIFE
Great gonerais bave bad thse power ta inspire

thoir soldicra by thoir presence. Tho arrivai o!
Napoleon alone, on aoy part o! the battlefield, wes
equal ta a reinfarcement of ton tbousand men. Maos
and Elles distappearod, and Jesus only was left, because
only Jesus wes suficiont in Hirsel!. Ho proxnised ta
His disciples hefore Ho escendcd, that Ho would nover
beave thema, even unta the end o! the world, and that
ail power wes is. And so, wherever miissionaries are,
they bave roolized this promise. They have preacbed,
nlot Maos and flot Eueas, but Jeans only, and they
found Bim sufficiont.

Proved frorn Scr
4
pture-That Je=u. is the supreme

Teacher.
Shorter Catechlsm-.view Questions 33-35.
Thse Question on Mlsslons-8. What work do thse

girls do ? Tise little girls sweep, dust, reake beds. set
tables, wasis diabes, darm and pateh and go ta achool
tho full day. The aider girls go ta ochool in aqued
haîf a day, do nil the housekeeping and nursing under
four instructora, who teacis sewing, knitting, cookcing
and baking, scrubbing, wesbing, ironing and nursing
and gardening.

Losson Hynins-Book af Praiso, 195 ; 183 ; 177;
5 (Ps. Sel.) ; 94 (!rom 1>mAnr QuUITEELY) ; 132.

FOR WVRITTEN ANSWERS

1. What wes Jeas daing, when Ho wes tranafigurcd ? ..........................................

.......................................................... ..........................

2.. Whso spoke from the cboud?7 What did Ho say ? .............................. .............

3. What fate had happcnad ta Christ'a forerunner? ............................................
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THE LUNATJC BOYLesson IX. December 1, 1912

LESSON SETTING-1'hiis Lessox follow8 imrniiediately on the la8t. The sorie iii near the foot of the Mount
of Transfiguration. Jesus and t lie disciples have dlescended froin the muutain to juin the nine. On the inountain
the three disciples have been lt glorious company, have sccu wondrous thingi), have heard heavenly voices. Now
they descend agaiîn to comniun life and cornînou experiences. The scribes, th multitude, the sick, meat theas.

GOLDEN TEXT-And Jesus said unto him, If thou canst 1 AUl things are possible to hlm that believeth.-
Mark 9 23 (Rev. Ver.).

MNemnorize vs. 2,S, 29. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Mark 9 :141-29. Rcad Mlatthiew 17:
14-21 ;Luke 9 : 37-42.

14 And when 1 hie came te 2 his disciples, 1 lie saw since titis carne unto hlm ? And hae îoid, 17 Of a child.
a great multitude about them, and 3the scribes 22 And ofttimies it bath cast hlm 

t 8
into the fire.

questioning with thein. and ino the waters, te destroy him :but if thou
15 And straightwvay ail the 4 people, when they canst do any thing, have compassion on us, and

Sbehield hlm, we.e greatly amtezed, and ruaning te help us.
ltint saluted him. 2.3 '5 Je'sus said uto hlm, If thou canst 20 believe,

16 And hie asked e the scribes, What q~uestion ye ail things are possible te hlm that believeth.
îvith tl.ein ? 24 21 And straightway the fathar of the child cried

17 And one of the multitude answered 
7 

and said eut, and said 27%with, tears, Lord, I balieve ; help
Mlaster, I bhave brought uto thae loy sern, which thou mine unbelief.

biath a durnb spirit. 25 23 Whaa Je'sus saw that 24 the people camne
18 Ad wereoavr 5ho akeh hm, Oheteaeth runninr, tegether, he rebukad the 25 foui spirit, saytug1lm And wha foamct 9ho adt "gahm 0leeth t i unte bine, T"o dumb and deaf spirit, I 28 haghim an liefoaeth andIl naseth ithhis thee, corne eut of hlm, and enter no more into hlm.teath, and pineth away: and 1 spake te thy disciples 26 And 2

7 
the spirit cried, and rent hlm soe, andthat they should cast 0

him eut; and they 12 could came eut of hlm :and hie was as une donad; in.somauch
flot. that 28 many said, Ho is dead.

19 13 le answercth hlm, and saith, O faithiesa 27 But Je'sus teok hum hy the hand, andi 29lif ted
generation, how long shaU 1 !?c with yeu ? ltow long hlmi o ; and ho arose.
shaîl I 1"suifer you I hring hum unte me. 18 And w*han hie wus comae loto the lieuse, bis

20 And thav brought hlm unte him : and wlien hie dis-ciple askad hlm privately, 20 Why could net wa
Raw hlm, striaîghtvay the asirit tatre hlm 15$; and ho cast.i err ut ?
faîl on the ground, and wallowed foaming. 29 And he said uto them, This kind cau comae

21 And hae asked his father, Hew long 16 is it age 31 forth by nething, but by prayer and fasting.
Revlzed Version-'l they ; 2 the. 3Omit the ; multitude ; & savs; atheni 7 

him, Master ; 8 Omit
have ; 9it; 10it dasheth him dewn; Il rindeth bis; 1

2
Were net able ; 13 A.nd at answereth, thoa and;

14hear with; 15 grievously;- 16 turne la it since this hath cerne unto : 17 "rem ; 18 both ite;3 
t9

And Jesus;20
0mit balieva ; 21 Omit A.nd: =

2
0Omit three words ; 23 And when ; 24 a multitude ; 25 unclean; 2 cemmand2 t

hbaving criad eut, and teorn him mach hie camae eut ; and the child becamne as oee; 2
8 the more part said;

29 raisad him ; 2 1
'saying, We could net cast it eut; 31tout by nothiug. sava by prayar (Omit and fastlng).

Daiiy Read.lngs-(Coartesy, I.B.R.A.)-Mi.-Tha lunatic boy, Mark 9 . 14-29. T.-A dumb devil cast eut.
Luke11: 14-23. W.-"Whormaketîs tha dunîb ?" Ex. 4. 10-16. Th.-"According teyour faith., Matt. 9:
27-35. F.-"Starnn3rers shah speak plainly", Isa. 32: 1-S S.-ffectuai faith, Acte 14: 8-18. S.-" If thea
nilt", Mark 1 : 35-15.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. TuiE LUN-

.TIc Boy.-
14, 15. Ris dis-
ciples; the
n i n a. Things
hati net gene
very successful-
ly with thora in
Christ's ah-

- sence. Scribes;
- pi obahly frein

some synagogue
near. Tbey are
evcrywhcre hos-
ti1e te Jesus.
Quastloning ;
dispating with
t hà e disciples
about thcir fail-
aire te cure the
boy. Stralght-

TRANSFIGURATION: XRphal way. The lu-
(I.ower Half) tcrest of thc

mnultitude passes0 irnmediatehy from the dispute te thie
ncwly arrivcd Jasagts. Greatly amazed; possihly ut
the liucrbîg radianca of the transfiguration on His

face, or, ut the timelîness of His arrivai. Hea might
redacin Lus disciples' failare. Running . .auted

hlm ; a hearty raception.
16-19. A.sked the scribes. 71ev. Ver. says" thcm'",

mneaning the crowd, net the scribes. With thema;
with tha disciples. One of the multitude. Mat-
thew (ch. 17: 14, 15) toells that the man came and
knelt, and addressad Hlm as Lord. He was tha
fatLer of the sick lad. Breught ointo, theea; camne
expecting te flnd Jesus. My son. Luke (ch. 9 :38)
sys, "mine only child." Which hath a dumb
spirit. Mlatthew (ch. 17 : 15, Rev. Ver.) says ha
was "epileptie." In v. 25. bis affliction is exphained
as possession by a demon. Wheresoever ho taketh
hlm ; intermittent attack of fiLs of extreme violence
and frequent occurrence. He tesreth hlma; Rai-.
Ver., "It dasheth hlm down." Pineth ; litcrally,
.withereth" : the final stage is stupor. Tha comhined

accoants give a vivld picture,--sadden scrouin, dash-
ing to, thse groand, tear;ng convulsion, foamlng at
the mouth, wallowi.ng, grinding of Lecth, finally, the
passive ferm. 1 spake te thy disciples ; thinking
thcy could heal lu the absence of their Master. O
faithiess generation ; addressed te al,-scrihe3,
crowd and disciples. Be wlth you ; have te do
with yeu.



The Lunatic Boy

Il. lus HEALING.-20-27. When ho saw hlmn..
the spirit tare hlm. A 8udden seizure took place,
as the lad was brouglit. Azlced his f ather ;the de-
tails given in M\ark only. Mark was a physici:în.
Of a child ;froin early boyhood. Fire . . waters..
destroy ; suicidai frenzy. Canst do any thing.
Hlis doubt is as ta Christ's ability, perhaps bccause of
ihe failure of the disciples and the extreine severity
of the --ase. If thou canst believe. Christ duggests
that the cure dependa nlot on lis power ta heal, but
on the father's power ta believe. Christ says that
faitb will mnake, net soniething, but everything, pas-
sible. Cried out c ager desire. I believe ,help
thou mine unbollef. .Ile bclieves, yet ho hardly
dares ta think a perfect recovcry is possible. lis
love desires more than bis f aitb deems possible. A
m-ultitudo camne ru.nning together (Bey. Ver.).
The crawd present incroases in numbers and excite-
nient in anticipation af another miracle. Rent hlma
sore . . as one dead ; the worst before the best.
Took hlm by the hand ; a tender svay Jesgus had
(see Ch. 1 31).

III. THE REASON Wesxx-28,29. Vv hy couldnot
we ? Christ and disciples ae Dow alono - naturally thpir
failure troubles thein. 3B§ prayer a.nd fastlng.
"And Iasting" is ocnitted in Rev. Ver. MNatthew
says their failure lay in their little Iaith. Christ's
-Aords boreimply theganse. True faitb is dependenco
an God, whicb would nat'r-afll express itsell in prayer.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

S idonCMÂaREA Piui'rîp was
soie>~, ~ situated tz> the north af

1ý«/ -e;'/,cr3i»rJ.4 Lake Galileaoana plateiu
TYr 0 - SiL-- at the gouthern !oothills of

~* 2 Mount Hermon. It forai-
CSeTCID 3er~zadQ ed part af the territory

seau SC- iven ta Philip by bis
£s.~ .v~Ç <C~ father Heroci the Great.

>"'bC,~ The town once bore the
~ATflçA ~ naine cf Paneas, and was

go 5 afled froin a cave an a
dbill near by, saered ta the

1-Grock god Pan. On the
hi.1 above the town Heracl

3Ù zR2etd. built a wbite inarble tomn-
s ý pie in bonor of Augustus.

?bîhlip enlarged and beautified Paneas. caliing it Ces-
ares. in honor aI the Emperor Augusi us.

LESSON QUESTIONS
14-19 What had the disciples attensrted in Jesu4'

absence? W:iat was gaing on wlien Juesus grrivod ?
How did the po9)l)o show their joy at His roi urn ?
Why were they glad ta see llinii? Wlîat did Jesus
ask thoins? Who answ%%erod the cîuestion ? Describe
the lad's '.jckness. Whant did the father aay was the
cause of bis san's ilînessa?

20-29 IIow long had lio been in tîda case'? Whitt
words show that the father did flot ledl sure about
Je-gus' power to c'ire bis son? Whiat was Jesus'
answer? What prayer did the lather thon make?
What private questin did the disciples put to Jesis ?
What was Hie answer ?

FOR DISCUSSION

1. Faith in Christ, and service oI Christ-their rela-
tion the onu ta the other.

2. How inuch should faith loave foi God ta do?

A LESSON FOR LIFE

God does Hie best for us wlien we du our best for
ourselves. Christian sat mopiag in T)oubting Caàitie,
tbinking that bis escape wvas beyond bis own paor.
Ail the time ho had in bis busoin the key that coulil
opon every locked door. '[he latiier shought that his
sansa cure ail depended on Christ. Christ s!sowed
that it aIl deponded an imself. Tiiere was no doubt
about Christ's wiliingness and ability 

t
a cure. The

father's laith was the deciding malter.

Prove trom Seripture-Thai Jesu8 ca sace to the
ulermosi.

Shorter Cateohismn-Ques. 36. What arc the
bcncfifs ichich, sn Mhis lii e, do accompusiy or flow frn
jusiication, adoption and sanctification t A. The
benefits wvlicb, in this 111e. do accomnpany or flow
froni justification, adoption, anri sanctification, are,
assurance of God's love, peace aI conscience, joy
in the Holy Ghoat, inecse af grace, and perseverance
therein to the und.

TI'e Question un Missions-9. WbVat do the boys
dIo? Tnie little boys sweep, dust and make beds,
carry fuel and sas, keep lawns tîdy, weed gardons
and gather roots sud vegetables. The aIder boys in
tuai, for hall days, tend fires, draw, choap snd saw fuel,
care for stock, work tbc Iarmi.

Lessoa Hymins-Book ai Praise, 195 (Suppleaiental
Lesan) ;560 ;237 ;76 (Ps. Sel.) ;162 (Iron PaitAny
QUARTFRLY) , 71.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Why did this father fuel doubtful about Jesiisl power ta lîc'l? .. .. .. .. ..... . ...

2. Wrbat is possible ta faith ?....

,3. What brings bealing oi such ialad ives?

"19
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THE CHILD IN THE MIDST December 8, 1912

BETWEEN THE LESSONS-Jesus leaves the place o! the Transfiguration. cornes tbreogh Galiiee te Caper-
eatim, teaching Hrrfi (hOCipios9 as lile gocs. Arueongst other tirings, lie again speaks piainly o! His crucifixion. The.
qiuestionr of the paymnent of tribute precedes this tesson, ch. 17 :24-27.
GOLDEN TEXT-In heaven their angeis do aiways behoid the face of my father wbich is in hcavee.-Mtthew

18 : I.
Memorize v"s. 2, 3. TH1E LESSON PASSA4GE-MNatthiew JS : 1-14. Read Mark 9 :33-37

Luke 9 :46-18.

1 'At the samie time carne the disci pies unto Je'sus.
rra3ing, Wo 'Ucgratest in t he kirrgdorn cf

2 And 2 Je'sus caiied al littie chid unto him, and
set hire ie tire miriat of tirein.

3 And said. Verily 1 say unto ycu. Except ye 4 he
corrverted. rurd become ris littie children. ye shall
i fot enter int the kiegdom of hecaven.

4 Whosoever therefore shall humble hiief as
this little child, the same is r5 greatest tri the kingdorr
of hexoven.

5 And whoso shail rccci'.c onc such littie child ie
rny narune rec&iveth me.

6 But whoso shall- offcnd one of these iittio orles
%vhich beliùve $ije me. it wvcre botter for hirn that r,
reilistene wvere iranged ablourt bis rreck, and tirai be

wcre drowned in tire deptb cf the son.
7 Wot- unto the worid because cf 10 offences!

for it rmust nced be th:rt rr offerîces corne; but woe ta
that mani 12 h y %vror e Il "offece cornetb !

S "4Wherefore if tlry irand or thy foot 'i effenri
t.hee, cut 16 thora off. and cast r, them frora thee :

it is '7 better for "àSt ta enter into life hait or rxairned.
rather than having twe hands or two feet ta o cst
ita raeverîastirrg fire.

9 And if thine oye 13 offend tbee, pluck it eut. and
cxot il from thee : it is l", botter for the to enter ieta
life .vith one eve. rather tiran havieg two eyes te hoe
cast irrto 19 heli fire.

10 20 Take heed that ye despise eut ene cf these
littie cnles ; for I say urrto ycu. That je heaven their
angeis do aiways bhooir the face cf my Father whicir
's iro hieven.

il 21 For the Son cf maxi is corne ta save that whicb
ivas lest.

12 How tlrink o? if 22 a maxi have 23 an huedred
sheep, rond oee of them ho gene astray. dctb ho net
leave the einety amd nine, aned 21 gcetb jeta the
moonitains. and :2i seeketh that w..hich 2B is gene xrstray?

13 Arrd jf so ho Chat ho fied it. verily 1 ay unta
ycu. he reioiceth 2"- more cf that slreep. than cf the
eîeetv and ajlle whicb 28rwent net astrav.

14'Even se it i., cet the will cf ycur P'nther wijch,
is je beavon, that one cf those littie cees shcuid perish.

Revised Version- Ie that heur carne; thon is grentest: ;'lhe c.-d!cd ta iim a ijttle child. and; 'ture
ar.d' jei no wise enr'ý 8 the; cause une; .ce nie ta stumble. it is profitable for h n at arat riîtn
sheuld hbc ged; s'.otàld be sunk in~r occasions orf sturnbling; "the occasions ; 12 throgh ; "3occasion
r( Aed if - 26 causeth 1 e te sturîribe ; ~it ; '; goori for ; 18 the eterni ; 19 thxe bell cf fire ;20 -Se tbat
JOmit rrhoie of verse;, any cran; a~ 24 go un(o ; 23 seek ; 26 goeth: ; e7ver it mre than ever the; 

2
9 have

net gene.
Daily Readings-(Curt-y. I.B.R A)-M'%.-The Chl<l ie the midst. Matt. 18 : 1-14. T.-- Fcrbid thora

not", Mark 10:- 13-16. W -Wrmr grr'atcet 'r Luke 22:. 21-30.3 Th -"Bc clethed witb bumility ", 1 Pet. 5.
1-7 F.-A song cf praise. Ps; S. S -An c-ho cf the sang. Matt. 21 : 6-1&3. S-'H ube iaî" hl

TH1E LESSON EXPLAINED
I. LESONFPM ALI'l1. CÎII.-16.At

the sanie time ; 11ev. Ver.. "jen that Irerir." What
follon-s is cbosr.1y ccenerted wilh the tribu:e incident
(ch. 17 : 24-27). Who la the greatest ? Peter bas;
figured ;srcmieently je the great qrrcsqtion nt Cirzrs'ra
Philippi (Lessen VII.), ce thc Mount cf Transcfigura-
tion (Tesson VI..and je the trimîrte incrdeet.
The qurstion of 'who ird first cornes te the front. 'Mark
(ch. 9 .34) tel:. that a dispute bcnd arien on thi.n
score. A little child ; Ma.rk 9 : 36. "lied t.,ken
hr.r in lors sers". Luke Q .47. "set him hy hrm."
Excopt yo be cenverted: . ev. Ver.," *turc ", banve
be'hred ambitron. and gzo icn =epporte direction.
Becemne as litto cblidron ; have the spirrit that
characterize'a chidren. hunilty. tecrcableess. obedi'
ence. Shal flot enter ; 11ev. Ver.. "*ie no wie enter":
se far f rom hein;; first. there is ne chanc-e even te
enter. Shall humble hinisolf ; humiity ib tu ho
tbe badge cf greatees. Wheso shahl recels'.:
ioviegiy receceize and welcocic. One auch Uittie
child. The child before thora roî'rermb tire qualities
o! the truc zacamber cf the k-iegdomn. In my eaxno;
on the groued of %rhat I anci. A perser's camne s the
*-um of wbat ai max is known to ho and te de. Wboso
&hall offend ; case te qtumlble-oppismiete Io"r.e-
ctive." Ambition i3 an offence azainst self aed
sozaimsi the humble brothier. One of these. Three
%çn-.ds apply te thai child and te the chjb.hhikc belr'.'er.
cf whom the chibd is a type. It wcre botter ; 11ev

Ver.. "i'. is
profitable -
i is far boîter
that li-eh hrrd
pîenal t Il a là
that lircsbuld
caurse the
chirîlike t 0

milistene were
stonc". literalfy.

HAND hML

banged ;Rcv. Ver. "a groat miii-
a iisrtone trurnc-d by an a-tre

large stene driven by un mqs. net the liglit handi-
driver. one Drowned ;, a fgrra cf caprtal punialiment
usi'd by the Grceks and Romcans. but net by the Jew.q

7-10. Woe ; irere a sverd cf puty. net of condemna-
tien. Jesus pit.es lrumanity because cf wbat it suffers
bhrough effences. Because of offencos ; stumbiez
biocks-tbe causle of Uic woes Literabiy. "*scandais.".
Rcv. Ver.. "occasons cf stumbiing." It must needs
bo. The nece.vtity is net that God bas wilied it, but
because man's amnbition maires it inevitabie. Woe
te that mani this time. the wSc o! condemnation.
If thy hand -. foot ; symbois cf the tbing that
efleeda. Hiet; mutimoted ie respect o! the feet
Maimed; lacking hand or banna. Everlasting fire;
11ev 'er., "the eternai lire". tie puniobraet o! the

-4msiei judmrment. HeUl fire ; lstcrally. "tbc
Gehenea e! ire." Gcbenna. a gorge seuthrcst cf
Jeru-aiern. n'as tire receptarle where 1bmoriex nf de3d
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T le Child in the Midst

aniaas end refuge of all haaa.le were baarried. Despise
t-resi with contempt. aand tlaerefore raie to stuinble.
In heaven their angels. (od takes -tr isati-a-est in
the individual life. Jesu.' -cpreesed t-la idea ita .lawash
thaaught. which wPs that the individmaal h:ad a guardian
ainge). Behold the face ; taand auî t'te inimedin*c
presence of. Only favored pcrsoa land aacress t-o the
pre-sence of a monarch.

Il. A LESSON FIIOM A Gooù) SiiEpiEWit.-li-
14. How think ye ? Christ goos on t-o show. that. not
only docs God care for the lowly, but secks the înorally
lo.t. An hunclred ;a round numnber for an urausually
large flock. One of them ; one out of such a large
fiock. The loss of one absorhs t-he aind of thbe shepherd.
It £9 not the will. God'8 de-sire and purpose are not
satisfied, if one of t-he humblest, ha missing. Of your
Father whlch Is in heaven. How appropriate hiem,
of ail tiro expressive naines by whbich the great Ccd iii
known.

OBIERTALISM
The Jewish people realized the value of education.

Thcy eaid, "A father had as well bury lits son as
negleat bis education." "The world exista hy the
hresth of school children.' When the child was
six years nid, hc aras sent t-o the elementary school.
The Book of the Ilaw aras t-be subject of etudy. and
so the sehool aras called the ~loeuse of the Book."
The school aras att-ached t-o thbe synagogue, and was
t-o ho found in ever village in t-he land. The scholars
sat on the floor at the feet of the teacher. The school
aras a perfect habel. for the Iaw lad ta hc graven word
hy word on tho Ixunds of t-be sebolars. and t-he mem-
ori zation aras assistedi hy repenti ng i t aloud.

LESSON QUESTIONS
1-10 What question did the disciples asc Jesus?

What spirit promptedi it? Whorn did Jesus cal) to
Min? Wbcre dlid He place bimn? What did Jesus
say was tlhc condition of t-he cnt-rance into the king-
dom ? Who is the grcatest in t-he Kinrdorra? What
is the hlessing of receiving one such little one? Iloar
doe Jesus st-ste the greatness of tic sin "~f offcndinir
..ane of t-hae" littia ones?" liowr does Jrses picture
t-ha cars of God for the little ones? What must one
do arith the cye or the foot that offends?

11-14 What docs Jes;is say Ilis mission is? What
(acs t-ha shephard do if ha has lcat one shccp ? Who
as represcntcd by the lost sheep ? What is God's ai
for t-ha littie ories?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. The phare tif ambition in )afe

2Guirdian aîage.-l

A LESSON FOR LIFE

A eertai ai 1pet-son laad tu:11 ag:a-aî1aa ara
sttes!aa. t-o di scusi :a aaatter of auilaI impa;ort:ance
lie criae a few a:iaaee etarly. -at-a futiîac) tlae great
anan roanping on t-be floor wa t la sortiae (-)aîlareîa l)espîa
ail lais rares. thle love' of c-laldrett kept its vaatr:al plare

iiri t-le great tuait'- haeart. 'l'ie chtld aa ti te lacicsî
,lis cares. lais aaaabatioîas wcre on tire ouLiah- XVe cas
neyer go far arelag i la life if we keep t-be love o! siample
thing4 in the aîajalst. Wlaeî the simple t-liaags of life
l',sc thear power t-o pîcase. out-wtair-'.Iy w-e anay be t-tria.
a,, îardlv arc are poor

IF THE CHURCE GARS NOT. WHO WILL ?
'l'ZIF (CIII.a Sa-FF:lat:aS

1 woiaadcr ". %vri:ce Etageîe C. Fusc-r. -af thae c-ry
t-af little rhltadrea is sottîetiiîte lîcard in lacauven niova'
t-be prayers <f tlaeir ancrclaît -iaasterg wbaa sing tata)
pray in the- churcla support-cl by their own nauît:Ça--
cence. If Ili(, claur..l eares aaot wlteilier tilae chili1 of
tender years isall wotk ita.teadl ca pltay aîad la'arîî :and
gror a! ifat c:ares9 nct wlaet lar chîlaîren shall drain thlaa'r
life hlood out ait tire ]lxnto or ira tire breaker ;if at rLc
net abatber youaag boys4 .9htal Ibr.-atla diet-ladezi a.*t
inosphere arbose t-ul'~ of <leriî l ita siaft anad shaort a!i t).-
chiarda -zrcs not. twha trail ?

Prove froxa Scripture -Thaoti ax farretest 14) rrrrc
Shorter Catechlsm-Qucç. 37. li't ba'rrfit-tdil,

bcUicvrs reccire from Chra.q cil dmaih Pý A. TirettI
of helievers aure at their deai tiaae jacafert in la,),
ncss, and do immediately pasi ilato glory aîaani their
bodies. heing still united te Christ. di) rest ini thrir
graves tiI) the resurrection.

The Question on Misslons-<. Wtî gz:ani-, alla
t-bey playI AIl pupils have thi-ir cbores. an.) aIl th-
work o! t-be school is donc face hy t-hem lAtter v-or

t
z-

t-be boys play football. hasehaîl or haockey. The izarlt.
arc fond of basket hall, tennis and iskating i aaz
radiag. trrapping. swximminiz and aIl our Canadian ioda(>- r
and otdoor gamtre-q, are cnjoyed.

Lesson EEYmn-Book of Prttise, 105 (Supplameatal
lTessona : 134 561 : 14 (Ps Sel.) ;161 (frora Paîsasaîr
QUs-R-aLY) 560.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. For arbat purpo-te dad J'cs. qet n litlI claild "in the înad-t ?"

2. w ltst aS. ar.eant 1wy v 11l?. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

3. Te)) soinetbang l-t Lie Jewaah saboui).. ................. ........
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FORGIVENESS Decemnber 15, 1912
BETWEEN THE LESSONS -After the teaching in lest Lessin regarding ambition aud olioncos, Jeâtus

icius (cli 18 : 15.17) of the treatment of the erring brother lie is to bo resmed with first in private, thon,
if lie pruvc ubdurate. in the presonce of iîutes3,cs. If that fail, the matter is to bo brought before the churcli or
brotljerhood. If that tîîil. hoe is to bc troated as outside the brotherhood. Pater continues the subjeet with his
question.
GOLDEN TEXT -Be ye kind one ta another, tenderhearted, forgiving eacb other, even as God aiso in Christ

fergave you.-Epbhesisns 4 :32 (Rev. Ver.).
Menmorize-:;. *21. 22. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Matthew 18 : 21-35- Read Matthlew 18

15-35.
1 Thon came Po'ter 1 to hiru. aud said, Lord, how

ni t shal Isly brother sin against rue, sud 1 forgivo
lîim ? 2 tili seven tiruos ?

22 Je'sus saillh unto hia, 1 say flot unto theo,
Until seven timues :l>ut, Until soventy times sovexi.

23 Thereforo is the kingdoru of heaven likeuod
unitc a certain king. which would 3tako aceounst of
his servants.

24 A.nd whoen hoe hadl beguo to reckosi. one ww-,
brought unto him, which owed hlm ton thousand
talents.

25 But forasmuch as ho hail xot 4 to psy, liL lord
commanded hiai to be sold, and lais wife, aud childrcu,
and ail that hoe had. sud paivrucrt ta o uade.

26 The servant therofore"fell down, and worship-
pcd hlm. saving. Lard, have patience with aile, sud
1 will psy theecaîIl.

27 S Thon the lord ut that servant ô wns movod
with compassion, su ad loosied hins, and forgavo him
tho deht.

2R But Il the same servant went out. and found une
ut his fcllowsorvants, whicli owed hlm 9un hundred

penceo: aud hoe Laid I'lands ou hlmn, aud took himL)y tho throat, saying, Pay ilme that thou owost.
29 Il And hi., feooservant fell down ila-t lais foot.

sud besought hlm, saying, Havo patience with zûe.
and I will psy thee 14 ail.

30 And hi otuld nul : but wcrst sud cagt hum inti>
prison tiil hoe should psy "sthe dobt.

31 ýo when bis felloweervante saw what, was doue.
they wore 16 

very surry. sud carne sud told utito
theur lord all that wvas doue.

32 Thon bis 17 
lord, after t.hat hoe had called hiai.

said unto hlm. 0 thou wicked servant, I forgavo
thee IlJ t-hat debt, because thou isdcsiredst me :

33 Shouldest not thou also, have hadl 19 compais
sion on thy feilowservant, oven as I had '

9
pity ois

theo ?
34 And bis lord was wroth, and delivered hlm to

the tormentors, tili hoe should psy ail that was due
20 unte biru.

35 Su -a likewise shs.1 22 my heavenlyv F.ather do2
3 also unto vou. if _ye 24ifroru your hecarts forgive nat

cver-y une bais brother :5 theïr trespaisses.
Revised Veron- and said to hiru, Lord; 2

util: ; make a reckoning urith ; ' wherewith; -, And the;-
being mored ; --relcased ;i that servant ; 9a 10 hOold on : Ilwhat; 32 Su bis ; IlOmit ai Mis fect; "4 Omit

aIl thast whiclh was due ; le excein sorry 1'lord called unto him, aud aaith to hlm, Thou wýicked
3 htsoughtcst ; 19mercy ; 20 Omit un to him 21 Omit likewise ; =also; 2 0 mit also ; 2

4 
Omit three wourd,:

:5 froru your hacarts.
DailY Readings-(Courtesy. l.B.R.A.)-NI.-Forgiveness, Mat:. 18: 15-20. T.-Forgiveness. Mstt. 18:

21-35. W.--TFhe perfect lnw. Mfatt. 5 : 3S-48. Th.-" Wheu yc pray . f'Orgive", Mark Il : 20-26. F.-Golden
rules, loin. 12 - 14-« 1. 'S -Forbearance, Col. 3 : 8-13. S. -rotherly love, Gen. 50 : 15-2 1.

THE LESSON
1. 1oGsVE E NEJOINED.-21, 22. Peter.

:\gain P>eter <'unes to the front. Hof att? Asked in
thle spirit of the law, which tics dowu ta rosie.s Sevea
tirnes ? The Talmud linits forgivencas ta tbroe
oIMMs "The four-h lime. they do not forgive.*'
l'clésr gocos fur-ther. but ohinks% of stoppiug ait the S.acred
number. Sc-eiln. I Say flot tinta thee ; cmphiatic
way of speakixg. Jes-îs ducs not liesotate ta put lits
atithorîty agwtLu:lihat of the smroibes. Until soventy
times savon ; a ver>' large uumber-a picture.1 lue
and % i % d way ut su> à ir, tlait furizivenes as ta ho un-
lamîîced. îlot mcasured.

11. Foin; IVEN F&S I I.1.1'STRATED-23-27. There-
fort. Jesus procedsq te sprak a parable. A certain
king ; literally, "a mari a king." Take account ;
lîold a re'koninug. Servants ; sucb as governors ut
pirovincs. tax oflm'iaLk ce. One was brought ;
r'% idcntly s rua ot position. wliu hsd large olp<'lturi-
tics of pram'tisixog "arruptzon. as is shown by thse great
ulelt Ton thousand taents. 'Mare than ltsn
million dollars, a silver talert equallinuz S960--a beige
«lebt. the muagnitude ot wlih as meat to exprcss the
hopl'sqnc ofu its helng repaid. Such a dcbt cosild
cinly ocur in thlo i basçuystcm ofE.se mnonarcos
To bc sold ; iuta îîlnverv. This wras allowed hy
J'wieh lnw. Lev. 2.5 : .39-4 1. Wlfô, sud chUldren;
rrizrrdeel asq debtor"'a praperty. YoU down, and war-
shlppod. The Orientai pays boumage nd onakcs

EXPLAJNED

qupplie a t io n

lion. Pay

possie madek ~
in cxtremîity.
Moved wlth
comapassion.
Tlc l<iug'src-
ply illustrates
the ezeeediug '-

grace ut God,
wba, on re- WOODEN STOCKS
pentance. for-
gives aur ;.n-
dcbtc.&v-,s ta Man. Loosed -. fargave ; f rrrl f romn
priian and framn debt.

28-35. An bu.ndred penco ; Icxua than twcnly
dollars. the silver penny, or "denartus" 'bciug abo>ut W
cents ot aur runny. Laid hands ; litcraly. ".-eiing.
hie chokcd li-.u." The Roman law allowed the~ creaditor
to drag a man lu tbis violent fashion ta court. Have
patience ; bis own vcry çeards% ta the kaug. He
would flot ; nat only "*set s thief ta catch n tbief'".
but set a thiet to puuaish s thief. Woe . . sorry..
caimo and told ; out. of enamity ta the cruel creditor.
as well as sympatoy wito tua, unfortunate debtor.
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Forgiveness

Thou wicked scrvant. Tho king hiad forgiven his
dishaonesty, but lie cannot forgive haie iîihumiinity to
his fellow debtor. Deliver hlm ta the tormontors;
not anly ta ho imprisoned. but to be tortueil aiso.
Till ho sheuld pay ail. This practically mentit n
lifalang imprisonment. It will be notcd that the
debtor bad nothing ta say in defence or appeal. this
time. So likewise. Josus proceeds to app!y the
parablo ta conduct. Mercy froim Gad dematîds
mcrcy to our fellowmcn. Gad in Hie mercy ha-s in-
zsosod on us a debt to our fcllowa which is overwhelin-
ingly groat, for Hfe has forgiven us our trespnsses when
we couid not atono for them. The dcbt that aniy une0

-may owo us is comparatively tridling. like the deht of
the second dcbtor. God expects that His rnîercy f0
us will lead to, our tuercy to others. We pray. in
accordance with this principle, -Forgive us aur debts;
os tee forgire aur debters." Fram your hoarts
not a foroed forgivenoas, but a f ull, free, roal forgiving.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON
Tne STRsr.srs or Js£av-

$ Cr.s __5'LEM WerC very nro
-~~ and crookod. The princi-

c.t pal streets had been paved
~ ~ ~..byilerod theGreat. Somo

t wrer wide cnough for
Ssbops ;but the spaces near

S the gates were the princi-
è. *&4 pal places of business. ID

the time af Christ ail open
spcswere cieaned every
da.There wcre about

Ir- ./e'o1ýpftA'K four hundred and cighty
- ~ synagogues. anid overy

niorning the tqtreet3 were
*c c.~, a o Jsi e .4te filed with worshipors ro-

pairing ta their chosen synagogue.

LESSON QUESTIONS

21, 22 What was Pclcr*s« question ? What messure
af fargivcncss dmc ho surgest ? What was tho Tal-
muds limit? What was u.Tc%'mreasure?

23-35 With ççhat dacs Jesus illustrate Hlis menîng ?
Hlow rnuch did the firet deblor awe ? What wns the
sentnco inipascd by t.he king? What was the
dcbtar's pics? Haw did il, affct the king? lion
much did the second debtor awc ? Ta whom wasç il
awod ? How wus ho trentcd ? What was,- the pien

af the second debtor ? lly whlil lanauis l ea 1)('P"
usod l>efore ? WVhat %vas ils effert ? To whose ears
did the matter corne? Wlint laits flit( king ta say t<u
the tiret dehtor? Witt) tg rtprpscotetl hy the longz.
in the parable ? Vhat lesson dces Christ draw fraiui
tîte parable ?

FOR DISCUSSION
i. Are we ta wait tu forgive until tve tire asked for

forgiventese?
2. iVhy is our forgivenose front Cjo.l dependetît oit

our forgivenese of others ?

A LESSON FOR LIPE
When a persan cnn frankly anid f ully forgive kic

onemny. lie has caine very near to heing likc Cat. If
hoe cannat fargive. lie rnay well tremble ;for thtese twîî
thingg are lackitig to himn,-that likenees te God wliicli
is the roat and substance of traie înanlîaod, atîd tie
passibility of fargivene-ss from God of hie awn shtr-
caminge. It is a bard thîng ta (Io, ta fargive freely:;
but it je the wiso and noble thing. for such fargiveneus4
nat otily pute anc right with Gad and vrith ane's fellaw-
mon, but wîtb aneseîf aiea. Amangst the great lessorîs
for life ta bze lcarned. anc af the firet and grcatest je ta
Icarn fargiveoese. liard indeed ta learn. je thig ftîîi
and ungrudgitig fargivcness. for tiiere in a root of bit-
f.erntss ini even t s"c-etest nature. It ie ay ns thc
heurt je rencwed by lte Spirit ai Gnad, that such for-
gtreness hecomes passible.

P.tove fram Scrlpture-Thai forgircie.,s should bc
constani.

Sharter Catecblsm-Qe. 3S. 11h.s beiaqlt.ç da<
bdiercrc reccirc from Christ ai thte rc.surrection f A.
At tito resurrectian, believers bcing rriscul uil iii
glory. shaîl bc openly acknawlodged and acquitteul
in the day of iudgment, and made porfectly bieseri
in tic full enjoying ofT God ta ail ctcrnity.

The Question an2 Mimions-]il. Haniv arc tlîey
lfaught to hanar Jes-us ? They arc tauiglt. as w", tic
ini aur homesç. hy the oxample of tlî.Lr tca.hcir". by grce
at meais, by marning and evertnn pravc".. by daiîy
cf ttdy of the Bible andI nremorizing thereof. hy gaing
ta Sabbath Schaai and ta churcha qervires. and i y giv-
intîghcms-clve.% tu Jeswi-

Lesson Hlymns-Book of Prais..195u t.
4
îîrplreontal

l.e-,sn) ;1.5l 131; lO.QS (Ps. Sel.) :521 dfram PuittÂRr
Qt*..nrbau.Tl 145.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. What dom Jesus itican h)y - .cvcnty times" set-en?

2. t>e.týcribe the king'*s condisrt to the tirst debtor .

3. What shouid thi., loave t.aught the firet debtor?
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FOR AND AGAJNST HlM December 22, 1912

BETWEEN THE LESSONS-This Lesson f rom Luke foliows imamediatcly on Lesson X. (M.\att. 18: 1-14).
in wlsich Jessîs taught i. tesson on ambition and tise childlike spirit by ineans of a littls child. In th. Lesson
e! îast Sabbat» lie taughit the disciples the duty of and reason for forgivenless. Now liagivesa tesson on the spirit
of intoleraisce. The 8rene is on the way froin Capernaurr, through Samssria, to Jerusalcm.

GOLDEN TEXT-He that is not against you is for you.-Luke 9 : So (Rev. Ver.).
INemorize vs. 55, 56. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Luke 9 :49-62.

49 And John answered andi said, Mafister, we saw men's lives. but to save thern. And tbey wont te
otie casting out cievils isi thy name ;and we forbai nnother village.
hsrn, hecause hie foliowcth not with us. 57 And àAit camne ta pass, that, as tisey «ont in the

5t) 1 And Je'sus said onto him, Feorhid him flot :way, a certain man said unto him, 9 Lord, I will follow
for lie that Ls not against 2us is for us. thee whithersoover thou goest.

51 Ansi it camne to psss when the 3timet «asg comne 58 Ansi Je'sus said ont'> ii, 10 
Foxes have botes

that be should be reccived up, ho stedfaqtly- set isis -id 11) birds of tise Ilair have nesqts ; but the Son of
face to go ta Jeru'saicmn, mnanibath not «bore ta lay his head.

52 And sent massengers before bis face:- and tlsey 59A<besiunonthrFoowm.Btb
wont, and entered into a village of the Saarstians, 59dh said d ufrm fit o and buro m. futer.
te make ready for isim. adLod ufre is oganbrymfth.

5.3 And they did flot receive bim, because bis face 60 12Je'sus said unto bim, Il Lo4-t the dead 14 bury
was as though he 1 «oulci go We Jeru'saiem. their "sdead : but go tbou andi 16preacb the kingdomn

541 And when isis disciples James ansi John sawv of God.
tLUs, they sii, Lord, «ult tison tht wec commnandl 31 Ansd another aiso ssaici, Lord, I will follow thec
fire to corne dow.vn fromn heaven, and consume thoni, but '--]et me first go bid tbemn fareweil, which are nt
Oeven as Eii'ss did ? borne nt my bouse.

5.5 But ho turned, and robukedl them, 
6 
ansl said. 62 1 Anci Je'sus said unte him, No man. baving

Ye know net «bat manner of spirit ye are of. put bis band to thse plough, and looking brick, is fit
56 7 o the Son of man is not camne ta siestroy for the kingiomn o! God.

Revised Version-' But Jesisq; 
2 

y0u is for you a dssys wccc well-nigh camne; w wce ng te; bis
fire; Omil resi of vers., -Omitf >1cM clae of vers: Osni' fve worcls; Omnit Lordi P0

The;"heaven;
12 But ho said; Leave the;1 ta bury "own dcad ;'pubiisb abroad 17 first suifer me te bid farell te
ttsem tisat are at my bouse.

Daiiy Realngs-(Courtesy. I.B.R A.)-MN.-For or agaicsst, Luke 9: 49-62. T.--Cnfe-ssion or denial -
Luke 12 : 4-12. W -*Aimost", Arts 26 * 19-28. Th -A wise decision, Josh. 24 : 14-22. F.-Willingly offered'
1 Chron. 2q : 6-13. S.-Ai for Christ, 'Matt. 19 : 23-30. S.--Our Intercessor John 17 : 4-13.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED

1. Two

OF I-N'TOL-
ER'N -
4~, 9, 50. John
answered.

-John seldors

'ti s ny promnin-
______________________ nt way in

the G'ospelisof
FOX Matthew,

Mark ansi
Luike. and only on this or casion is hoe the sole spakes-
man. Casting eut devils. lie «as doing work sanc-
tioncd by Christ's practice. In thy -a-o. A truc wc>rl
o! Christ in Christ's name. Ev.idcntly persans ;outsid(-
of tise inner cirrie of the disciples had been deeply
infiucnced by Christ, sa that they bncI begun te work.
W. forbad htrn. Tise Greek inspiies that the pro>-
hibitinn hadl bren toh-Pecd. Becstuso ho folleweth
neot with us. Jo!in dor4 flot sL'. "'foilowcîh net
Thec." It is sseparation from the bandi, net front
JesusLç that is the ofienre. John, «ho oecaxne tihe
rcist apotle of love, i., here a narrow ,qetarian. Net
aga.inst . . fer us ; tbc truc work and the truc s,,piris.
these are the asil inmportant thingq. Paul cauid rejoiri,
even «hen the gospel «a% prcacied f rom envy and
strife (Phil 1 : 15).

51-56. The tirno «as cerne ; 11ev. 'Ver., "tise
days «cri' «cIl nigh conre."' Recoired up ; into
heavcn. Set his face ; s'esolutcly, for bard thinRga
wec to corne beforo the ascension, Mossengers ;

from among Ibis disciples. Before his face ;for ad-
vance preparation. Village of thse Samarltns ;
near the border. Pilgrims f rom Galilea often pshssed
tlsrough Sanisria te the feasts at Jerusalen. Make
ready ; prepare iodlgings. Dld net receive ; prompt,
ses'ided rejection--n protest against the temple at
Jenusalemn and 11,5 worship. They had a rival temple
(sec John 4 : 20). James anmd John. Surnarrnes
"Sons of thunder"' hy their Lard (Mark 3 : 17). they
answer te their name. Commiand fire ; in swif t
revenge. As Eias dld ; 2 Kings 1 .:10. What
manner of spirit ye are ef. The suggestion evidently
expre3sed the disciples' dislike o! the Samaritang.
rather thaxs their love of the M.%aster. Anether vil-
lage ; anothssr vsllage of another kind, that is, a
Jewrisb villane : the jossrney tisrougli Samaria is given
lSp.

Wenit in thse wa7; Jcrsssaiem-wards and cross «ards. A
certain man. M.\athcw <ch. S : 19) says a scribe,
an unlikely disciple. I wiii foilow tisee ; bc desire
ta bc a persannal follower. Fexes have haies. Ths'
scribe barl eviderstly s'oncssicsi that Jesus «as the,
promnised Nlessiah. lie «as drcaming of a golden
futiire. Jesus laya baera bisa ail that is învelved-
sarifice, privaton. Nests ; lodging places. Hath
net whero . . head ; net a complaint, only a «anm-
Ingz te him who doms net counit the cost. ÂneUser ; a
difYcrent type of man. Folloe meo. This man «as
hcsitating. Jesus encouraged him, as lie discouraged
tise first. To go a.nd bury rny father ; docs net
mean thnt the father «as das.d at the timo. île
denired ta, say at home till his fnthar should die. le
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For and Against Himn

wishes to put tho cati off indefinitely. Lot the dead
bury their dead ;the opiritually dcad bm-y the
physically doad. Christ does not bolittie filial duties.
He says higher duties must have precedence. I will
follow thee another volunteor. Let mae flrst
. fs.rewell a promise with a reservation. Jesus
snw this disciple te ho divided in mind. If ho svent
home, bis friends would probably be able to turn himn
from his promise. Rand te the plough. A homely
illustration, sue.h as Jesus otten used. Looking bacir;
a truc point even with us but the EiLstern plough,
heing light and ffsily overturned, requires even more
constant attention. "The disciple who hankers after
the past is like a plowman, who, instead of fixing
bis oye steadity ahead. looks backward or aside.
lettiDg the share swerve and draw a crooked furrow.

LEBSON QUESTIONS
49-56 Who is bore the spokesnian for the disciples ?

What bad the disciples seen ? In whosc namne nas
the work donc ? What action had the disciples
taken ? On wbat grounds ? Does Jesus approve ?
WVhat reasons did Hc give ? Where did tlie messengers

of Jesus go ? For what put-pose ? What reception
did the Samaritans give tbem ? Why dicI they so act ?
What did James and Jobn propose ? What example

di d they ipiote ? 1)îd Jeans approve of the suggestion?
For whiat did tic Son of Mari corne ?

57-62 Wlîat was9 tle promise made by tlie first
would-be disciple? WVlat n'as Ctirist's an3wcr?
Wliy did Hc answer in this way? Wliat commratid
<lies Ile give to tic second person ? %Vlîat excuse
dees ibis man make? Ilon' docs Jesîis acccpt the
excuse ? What promise and %vliat condition does tIe
t lîird persun make ? Wliat n'as the danger of going te
say farewell ? Wliat doas Jesus say of tic inan wlîo
looks back ?

Prove fromn Scripture-Thai Jesus hies lukeuernî-
ile$s.

Shorter Catecblsm--RZevicw Questions 36-3.

The Question on Missions-12. Wliat do tlîey do
%vliit-i they leave si-liol ? 'lic boys lisually fiîrni.
tIi. Indîan Departnerit lî'-lping by gif t or boan, if they
have bei-n good at sehool. Thli girls go o-it te service,
reside %vitli their frieîids or marry. The Departinett
aekin Lssista gond girl., to start tîoîîsekeeping. A fen'
gradîîaîs's go into trîîdes anid professions.

Lesson Hymns-3ook of Praise, 195 (Supplemental
l-esson) ; -1.1 447 ; 11-t (P's. Sel.) ,252 (fromPixa
QUuRTEîîLY) 524.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

....h..id ....s.not ...l....n.....from he.......... ......... .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .

2. %Vi:ît tesson does Jesîîs gattier'froîîî the plowiiîaî) ?~. .. . .

,NIemorize vs. 6, 7- CIiRLSÎMAS LESSON -Isaxati 9: 1-7.

AN ALTERNATIVE LRsSoN1

GOLDEN TEXT-Unto us a child is bern, unto us a son is given.-Isa. 9: 6.

1. TîtE DÂRKNsE-NDED.-1-5. Nevertheless.
The time cf change front the an' -wickedness inte
n'bich Istacl had.qunk bas comp. The aemnness shail
net b . Rev. Ver.. there shaîl be no gtoom to ber
tbat n'as in anguisti." When he llghtly aMlcted
the land of Zebulon. R.cv. Ver., "in ttie former
imes ho broogbt into centempt.'" Zebulon and Naph-

t-ati. tribal divisions in the north. had been espcially
especially given to idolatrous practices and lii sîîf-
fered therefor. And aiterwaris dld mnore grev-
iously affit ; %lv. Ver., "but in thec latter time
bath ho made it glorious." The poople that waflked
in dazrkness . . hath the lght sbined. In place
cf shadon' and darkness, ligbt bas ceme. Thou
hýmt mnultlpllod the nation, thou hast incroased
the joy (Rcv. Vcr.) ;a double hlessng. They Joy bc-
fore thoo . . in harvost . . divide tho spoil. Net
enly is there te bo li gbt, there is te bc the joy cf those
n'bo gather in the barvest. andb abso joy suc as camnes

in ulîviîling spoîl after victory. Thou has brobren
the yeke ef his burden . . the saff . . tho red.
Evervtlîiniz that spreaks cf captivity infi eppresasiîîîî
is sbattered. Fer every battie of the warrlor la
wlth confused noise. Thli entire '-ems rends in
Rev. Ver., " For aIl the armoîîr cf the armed inar in the
tuînult, and the garmieit rolted ini bloxt shahl evei
ho for bîîrning fer funet et fire." The instrunmenta of
oppresion are te hc broke-n, the insýtrumnents3 cf n'ar
-irc toe i lurned.

îl. r111E IlGllT CONIE.--6, 7. A child; the bîcas-
ings spoken of tn be rcstlîzcd in him. Rts namne shs.1l be
'CaUed Wondtzf ill a divi-ne title te desgcribo, n divine
Pet-son. Of the incroase cf his gevernmont.
This glorious Person is te have a correspondimngty
gloriens reirn. A titiid propbery of the Messiab.
The zeal o! tho Lord . - wlI perferma. God
stands plodged te bring tbe n'erds te pass.
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Lesson XIII. REVIEW Dcotnber 29, 1912

TO MAKE READY rOU TUE REVIEW-flad over each Losson carofully, and ce that you know hy
heart the Lesson Title, Golden Text, and Lesson Plan. as given below. Rcvisc youir Cupplt'mental Bible Work,
Saripture Memnory Passages Shorter Cateohism (Questions 30 to 38), and the Question un Missions for the
Quarter.
GOLDEN TEXT-If any man will do his will, hie shai) know ot the doctrine, whether it be of God, or whether

I speik of myseit.-John 7 :17.
Dai1y Roadlngs-(Cotirtesy. l....-.Temission to the Goiîtiles. Mark 7 -2440<. Tr. -The great

question, Mark 8 -2- t> 9: 1. W -Thc star of Bethlehem, Matt. 2: 1-10. Tli.-Trhc Prince of Pence, Isa. 0: 1-7.
F.-Thc Transfiguration, MaIrk 9 : 2-13. S.-The Child in the midet, Matt. 18 : 1-11. B.-Forgiveoss, Matt.

Prove framn Bcripture-Thai in know Jexus tue musi fodlou' h'im.

Lessazi Hymns-Boo)k uf 1>raisc, 195 (Suppierntntal besson); 180 ;185 ;176 (trou>uisi IAuiY QosîTEîLY)
213.

REVIEW CHA.RT -- FýouItTr QUARTERt

biFE Or CHRaIST INLsS TITL>: GoLDE- TEXT bsssoi PLAN
SYNoiPrîc Gosi'Eî.s cso-

I.-MNark 6 :45-56. lesus Waiking on the* Sen. ,Straightway Jesus spaker1. 'lhli inountain nnd prayer. 2.
unto theîni.-Matt. 14:1 l'hi sua and a rescue. { The
27. land and hoaling.

11-ak7 :1-13. Clean and Unrican. 'For the kingdoxn ut God isil. Unwashon bands. 2. Truc
flot meat-Rom 14 :[ hart8.
17.

11.-MNark 7 : 24-30; Miss-ion to the Gentiles. iro that cometh to me-Il. T[ho fait> ut a Gentile wonian.
'Matt. S : 5-13. John 6 : 37. 2. l'ho taith ut a Gentile

4olier.
1V%*-M\ark 7 : 31 to.Wanderings in Derapolts. lie hath donc ail thliigl. Thu doat nnd dumb man cured.

S : 10. well -Maqrk 7 : 37. 2. Tho imultitude ted.

V-ak8 :11-26. 'The Siga and the Leaven Jesus spake unto thein-il. Seekers rebuikod. 2. Rcekers re-
John 8 : 12. warleul.

VI.-Ilsea. ch. 7. World's Temiperance Suri- Woe unco tbein chat risc up! 1. Social corruption. 2. Mioral de-
day. carly.-Isa. 5 : 11. cay.

VIl.-Mark S : 27 to The Great Queqtion. iThou art the Christ-Mat,. 1. A grent contoqsqicn. 2. A keen
9:1. 6: 16. rehuko. 3. The truc tcrnms ut

diseiple!slip.
VII-Nak9: 2-13.'The Transfiguration. A voice caine out ut tie;l. 'Tho transfiguration 2. The

cloud.-Luke 9 : 35. tfter-(Iuostiosiing.

X-ak9: 14-29.'The bunatic Boy. And Jesus s.%id unto him.1I. TluItnatio boy. 2. 'lhle hcaling.
If thou canst, !-Markl 3. rho roason why.
9 :23.

X.Mîî 8:11.The Child in the Nlidst. In hieavcn thecir angels dol1. A3 lesson train % litto child. 2.
al %avs behold the face A losson front a Good Shep-

-Matt. 18 : 10. bord.
XI.-Matt. 18: 21-35.:Forgivcnes. île ye kind o>ne to aniier i. Forgi.voncss onjoisiod. 2. For-

-- Eph. 4 :32. 'git'onoss illlustrated.

XII.-.uke 9 -.'19-62 For and Against Hizn. lie that is flot against yoil. 1. Ta'o rebutkos ut intolerance. 2.
_________________-Luke 9 :50. Three kinds of tollorsn.

A Review by Books
MiArrsxEw.-besson III. Ilow did the centurion show that Jestis noed not enter hi, bouse ta lical 7 Ilow

did his wverds affect the Master? bes-son X. What is to ho donc with the things tlîst otfend, or cause to stunt-
hie ? csonXI. Teil] the parable ot the two debtors

.MARî.-Lesso0n I. Wh:,- didl Jestis send away the dlisciplesq. and withidrav train the erowtl? Wbcre did He
go ta bc alone ? For what, pirpoqe ? bess;,on Il. What tradition dil the disciples nogocet ? What was Josus*
teaching thereon ? besson 1II. What was JejSs' firs'. answer to the S3y-ophenician woman*s requecît? What
was ber pion ? besson IV. liow did the people ut 1)ecapolis describe Jesus' work ? basson V. Whitt kind ot
sqign did the Phaulsees clemand trom Jesus? be.sson VII. Whant great tact did Jesus begin to prorlait. attr
Peter's great confession ? besson VIII. What company bad Jesus on the Mount ot Transfiguration? beLsson
IX. What.did Jesus imy to the icinatic'à tather as to the posýsibilities ot tait)>?

!.nx-esnXII. What three kinds of woiîld-bo disciples ara rneniioncd in this besson ?
Hosc-LesonVI. Nainc tiîroc things that Israei wras said by Hosea ta resornblo.
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FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

L'1'his Leilf. with Record of Study, Offering-s, andj At tendance, on the other 8ide, may, if so demired, be det acheid
anid hîanded in to Home D)eipartinetit Vitor or Superintendezît by eneriof thec HOME1>PRTEI'

Lesson I. W'hat mniravles did Jesgtt.s; performn wlien 1 fis disciples were iii the stoflfl ?

Lesson IL I-ow did the Jews evade the comnnd(ment to honor fathfýr anq nothuýr?

Lesson IlI. Whiat two G:ýntilýs showtýItl their faith in Jesti.' ?

Less.on IV. What two miracles did Jesus perform in Decapolis ?

Lessgon V. Against what leaven did Jesus warn flis disciple.s ?

Lesson VI. What are some of the resuits of inteniperance inent.ioned by 1losea ?

Lesson VII. What wi<s Christ's great question, and Peter's great answer ?

Lesson VIII. What strang. t.hing happened to Jesus on the mouintain ?

Lesson IX. WThat miracle did Jesus perforin at flie foot of the inorîntain ?

Less;oi X What lesson <lid Jesus9 te:tch ly w anas of a vhild ?

J.esson XI. WVhst is te divine Iaw of forgivcness ?

Iesson XII. XVhat did Jesuis sfty to the isciple who wished to say f:tre(well hefore follow-
ing Him ?
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